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Calendar for March, 1991.
moon’s 0HANGB8.

Full Moon, 6th, 4h. 4m. m.
Last Quarter, 13th, 9h. 6m. m.
New Moon, 20th, 8b. 53m. m.
First Quarter, 26th, 12h. 39m. evg.

31

VDay of Sun Snn High Water

Week. riaea Sets morn After’n

h. m b. m h. m. h. m.
Friday 6 38 5 46 9 09 20 n
Saturday 36 47 9 56 21 12
Sunday 34 49 10 37 22 08
Monday 32 50 11 14 23 02
Thursday
Wednesday

30 52 11 47 23 55
28 53 12 '8 d,

Thursday 26 54 0 33 12 47 el
Friday 24 56 1 08 13 14 „
Saturday 22 57 1 41 13 40 b
Sunday 20 5 59 2 16 14 06 p
Monday 18 6 0 2 58 14 39
Tueeday 16 1 3 51 15 00
Wednesday 14 3 4 54 15 *3
Thursday
Friday

"if 1 it *6
10

Saturday 9 6 8 28 19 32
Sunday 8 7 9 16 20 42
Monday 6 9 10 00 21 48 O
Tuesday 3 11 10 42 22 53 fo
Wednesday 1 12 11 22 23 42 M
Thursday 5 59 13 12 00
Friday 57 15 ÎÏ 12 36
Saturday 65 16 13 09
Sunday 53 17 2 02 13 40
Monday 51 19 2 55 14 13
Tuesday 49 20 3 54 14 55
Wednesday 47 21 5 07 16 00
Thursday 45 ' 22 6 24 17 22
Friday 43 24 7 37 18 52
Saturday 42 25 8 36 20 09
Sunday 5 40 6 27 9 24 21 13

—FOR—

March
Ladies Home Journal 
Strand
P. E. Island Magazine
Prank Leslie’s
Puritan
Argosy
Niekle
Metropolitan

And other leading maga
zines.

HEW BOOKS
coming eAery day

—AND-

Moore,
SUNNYSIDE.

WE WANT
i . .. v-

Your Trade

“Imitation is the 
Form of Flattery.”

The beet proof that

hae extraordinary merite, and ie in 
good repute with the public, ie, that 
IT IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT
ED. The Imitations resemble 
the genuine article In «ppear- 
ano a only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

This notice is necessary, as injurious and
tngerous imitations liable to produce

Dealers, because they Jpay a larger

and advertising ef • 
MINARD’S.

a particular claiming to be made by e 
r proprietor of MINARD’S LINt-

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S UNIMENT,
MADE BY

C. C. RICHARD’S <6 CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. 8. [

THESE ARE THE

We will move towards

Gordon & McLellan’s
WHEN WE WANT 

OUR CLOTHES MADE
THEN WE WILL BE SURE OF

Getting a Good Fit.
Do not compare the general

ity of Suits to that made by 
Gordon & McLellan. The differ
ence is the same that night is to 
daylight. Ours is elegant, su
perb, the masterpiece of perfec
tion.

Suits and Overcoats
Made by Experts.

GORDON&McLELLAN,
Men's Outfitters.

TOPICS OF
TUB m.

A BAD CATHOLIC.

A MEDITATION TOR LINT.

New
Lenses

For Seeing both at a dis
tance and near.

They are made aa per
fect as science cAti 
make them. Orders 
for them fitted in gold, 
silver or other frames, 
or your own frames if 
suitable, filled in ro
tation.
When you call ask to 
see the

HEW EYE PROTECTOR,
Just the thing to face 
a snowstorm with.

E. W. Taylor,
OPTICIAN,

Cameron Block, Ch’town.

" We treat yea wlite, lariE yon lay Ml Bn.”
Grocery-— 
Satisfaction

Y

But we want to feel that 

we deserve it. That’s why 

we give you the HlOSt and 

best for the least money.

This is » good Time]

HOW
IS
THIS!

to buy Parlor, Suits. We| 

have a fine assortment at| 

from $24.00 for a solid wal-1 

nut suit—up to $85.00—I 

Quality as usual—right.

Ladies’ Hockey Boots with straps, 
warm lined, worth $2.36; now 
$1.26 ; now is yonr chance to 
care a bargain ; ooet us far more 
money ; want to clear them out. 
Headquarters for Ladies’ Gaiters. 
We have them as low as 20 cents 
a pair.

A. H. McEACHHN,
THE SHOE MAN.

INSURANCE

John Newson insurance.

Our Tea 
pleases many, 

It will 
please you.1

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery . It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

Driscoll & Hornsby,
96=

Queen Street,
r. ‘WHIP jtenMMsalB* ■ate»

WE ARE IN THE

g*,»,». »«.»»» a-».»*

[By how many] a Catholic have 
the very mercies of God been per
verted to bis [own] ruin I He has 
rested on the Sacraments, without 
caring to have the proper disposi
tions for attending them. Atone 
time he had lived in neglect of reli
gion altogether ; but there was a 
date whvu he felt a wish to sat him
self right with his Maker; so he 
began, and has continued ever since, 
lo go to Confession and Communion 
at convenient intervals. He comes 
again and again to the Priest; he 
goes through his sins; the Priest is 
obliged to take his account of them, 
which is a very defective account, 
and sees no reason for not giving 
him absolution. He is absolved, as 
far as words can absolve him ; he 
comes again to the Priest when the 
season comes round ; again to con
fess, and again he has the form 
pronounced over him. He falls
sick, he receives the last Sacraments; 
he receives the last rites of the 
Church, and he is lost. He is lost, 
because he has never really turned 
his heart to God ; or, if he had some 
poor measure of contrition for a 
while, it did not last beyond his first 
or second confession. He soon
taught himself to come to the Sacra
ments without any contrition at all ; 
he deceived himself, and left out his 
principal and most important sine. 
Somehow he deceived himself into 
the notion that they were not sins, 
or not mortal sins ; for some reason 
or other he was silent, and his con
fession became as defective as his 
contrition. Yet this scanty show 
of religion was sufficient to soothe 
and stupefy his conscience; so he 
went on year after year, never ■ 
making a good confession, communi
cating in mortal sin, till he fell ill ; 
and then, I say, the viaticum and 
holy oil were brought to him, and 
he committed sacrilege for the last 
time,—eyfl so he went to his God.

Ob, what a moment for the poor 
soul when it comes to itself, and 
finds itself suddenly before the 
judgment-seat of Christ I Oh, what 
a moment, when, breathless with 
the journey, and dizzy with the 
brightness, and overwhelmed with 
the strangeness of what is happen
ing to him, and unable to realize 
where he ie, the sinner hears the 
voice of the accusing spirit, bringing 
up all the sine of his past life, which 
he has forgotten, or which he has 
explained away, which he would 
not allow to be sine, though he 
suspected they were ; when he hears 
him detailing all the mercies of God 
which he hae despised, ell His 
warnings which he has set at naught, 
all his judgments which he has 
outlived ; when that evil one follows 
out into detail the growth and pro
gress of a lost soul—how it expanded 
and wee confirmed in sin,—how it 
budded forth into leaves and flowers, 
grew into branohes, and ripened 
into fruit,—till nothing was wanted 
for its full condemnation I And ohl 
still more terrible, still more dis
tracting, when the Judge speaks, 
and consigns it to its jailers, till it 
pays the endless debt that lies

versed in science and art ; I have 
been refined by literature; I have 
had an eye for the beauties of na
ture ; I am a philosopher, or a poet, 
or a shrewd observer of men, or a 
hero, or a statesmen, or an orator, 
or a man of wit and humor. Nay, 
—1 am a Catholic ; I am not an un- 
regenerate Protestant; 1 have 
received the grace of the Redeemer ; 
I have attended the Sacraments for 
years; I have been a Catholic from 
a child ; I am a son of the Martyrs ; 
I died in communion with the 
Church ; nothing, nothing which I 
have ever been, which I have ever 
seen, bears any resemblance lo thee, 
and to tl»e flame and stench which 
exhale from thee so I defy thee, 
and abjure thee, O enemy of man f 

Alas I poor soul; and whilst it 
thus fights with that destiny which 
it has brought upon itself, and with 
those companions whom it has 
chosen, the man’s name perhaps is 
solemnly chanted forth, and his 
memory decently cherished among 
his friends on earth.

oomplishmeut of what the Priest 
invoked up™ the I- elites, “The 
Lord bless thee and ke< p thee; the 
Lord show His face to thee, and 
have mercy on thee; the Lord turn 
His countenance to thee and give 
thee peace.” Can there be a more 
touching rite, even in the judgment 
of those who do not believe in it ? 
How many a man, not a Catholic, 
is moved, on seeing it, to say, “ Ob, 
that I did but believe it I” when he 
sees the Priest take up the Fount of 
Mercy, and the people bent low in 
adoration I It is one of the most 
beautiful, natural, and soothing 
actions of the Churob.—Newman's 
Preeent Position of Catholics.

Intoristii ipeniis 
Ile Worlû Oyer.

cecal
It is well known that King El- 

ward VII. was baptized with water 
His readiness I fr0m the Jordan, but the fact that it 

in speech, his fertility in thought, I came through Catholic hands may 
his sagacity, or his wisdom, are not be news to many. The Very Bev. 
forgotten. Men talk of him from I a. J. Canon 8coles, of Yeovil, son of 
time to time; they appeal to his the late J. J. Socles, has the copy 
authority ; they quote his words ; of the “ Morning News ” of January 
perhaps they even raise a monument 25, 1842, in which the following 
to his name, or write hie history, occurs: About two months ago Mr.
“ So oomprehecsive a mind 1 such a Soholes, the architect, of Argyll 
power of throwing light on a per- place, forwarded to Buckingham 
plexed subject, and bringing con- Palace a bottle containing water 
flioting ideas or facts into harmony 1” from the river Jordan to be used in 
“ Such a speech it was that he made the baptismal ceremony of the 
on such and such an occasion ; I Prince of Wales. The water was 
happened to be present, and never taken from the river by Mr S doles 
shall forget it,-” or, “It was the in the year 1826 while pursuing hie 
saying of a very sensible man or, professional étudiés in the East, and 
" A great personage, whom some of I when sent to the palace was dear 
us knew or, “ It was a rule with a I and sweet, although so many years 
very worthy and excellent friend of have elapsed einoe it was sealed 
mine, now no more;” or “Never]up.” 
was his equal in society, so just in 
his remarks, so versatile, so unob- The Benedictines have suffered a 
struotive;’’ or, “I was fortunate to serious loss through the death of 
see him once when a boy ;" or, “ So Father Cristofori, procurator gen- 
great a benefactor to his country eral. who r08ided in the celebrated 
and to his kind “His discoveries|abbey of S. Paolo fuori le Mura,

great;” or, “His philosophy so Rome- He wae a brother of Car- 
profound." Oh, vanity l vanity of|dinal Cristofori, who died in 1891,
vanities, all is vanity 1 Wbat
proflteth it I Wbat profitetb it 7 
His soul is in hell. Ob, ye children 
of men, while thus ye speak, hie 
soul ie m the beginning of thoee|~*"““ 
torments in which hie body will
soon have part, and which will I The Italian anti olerieal press ie 
never die.—Newman’s Discourse to trying hard to make its readers 
Mixed Congregations. | believe that Verdi wae an enemy of

Father Cenzino, S. J., rector of 
the “ Casa Residenoia,” Malaga, 
Spain, ie dead. He was the founder 
of the present Jesuit Missionary 
College of Jerez da la Froit.-ra, 
Atohdirc-e ■ f 8av 1 -, as well as of 
that of Malaga, in each of which 
places he held the position of super
ior. In the obituary fiat of the 
month may also be found that of 
Father Francisco Palau, S. J., who 
died at an advanced age in the Col
lege of S'. Ignatius; situated in the 
beautiful suburbs of Ssrra, quite 
close to Baroel ana. A native of the 
Diocese of Gerona, ho entered at an 
early age ‘‘La Campania,” andin 
its ranks served many years beneath 
an African sur. On his return to 
Spain no fignro Wjto h.-t:<r knovn 
than Father Paltu mV.I Tar
ragona and Baru looa He was as 
humble as a child, ever showing the 
moi knees of a true disciple oLJeeus 
Chri.-t.

The cause of beatification of the 
I ecclesiastics who were massacred in 
1 Paris in September, 1792, is, it is 
reported* about to be introduced at

.against it I “Impossible, I e lost 
We devote all our time and energies to this line only. We employ I | j generated from hope and

tradesmen who thoroughly understand their business—some of them having | ._. - . T , kserved their time with The old reliable firm of Cairns & McLean. peace forever I It is not I of whom
Proportion is one of the most particular branches of our trade ; without 1 the Judge so spake I There is a 

it a Monument cannot look welL This is one of the placet where some com-1 mistake somewhere; Christ, Savi- 
petitore are continually going astray. I our, hold Thy hand,—one minute

We do not import condemned stock full of cracks and stains because it I ^ expig;n | Wbat? hopeless
pain I for mel impossible, it shalls cheap, but we pay the right price and get the right goods.

THE BALANCE OF OU* STOCK
WILL BE CLEARED OUT

E. ARSES AULT.

r- absiaet k mckenzie
Barristers, Solicitors, etc

<Late of the firms of Charles Rueee 
’ A Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

AtJDTfl D 0 Cameron Block, OFrlUnS---- Charlottetown.

Aug. 80, 1899—y

40HHT. HELLISH,*.ILL B. I
Barrister 9 Attomy-at-Lai,

JTOTABI PUBLIC, etc. |

The Royal Insurance Co. of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,
H. fc. IcEEME. | The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

not bel” And the poor soul 
struggles and wrestles in the grasp 
of the mighty demon which hae 
hold of it, end whose every touch le 
torment. “Oh, atrocious 1” it- 
shrieks in agony, end in anger too, 

To wind up the season’s business and make room for our large Fall Stock for I aa if the very keenness of the inflio- 
winter cutting. Come quick it you want a bargain. jtlon were a proof of its lnjuatioe.

We don’t advertise very much, but when we do we mean just what we I „ A Be00nd 16nd B thlrd ! i ^
,ey' * no morel atop, horrible fiend, give

| over ; I am a man, and not snob aa 
thou I I am not food for thee, or 

I sport for thee 1 J never was in hell 
as thou; I have not on nie the smell 
of fire, nor the taint of the oharnel- 

1 house I I know what human feel- 
ngs are ; I have been taught 

|religion; I have had a oonscienoe; I 
[have a cultivated mind; I am well

religion, says the Rome correspond- 
FINED FOB BULLING ent of the “ London Catholic Times.” 

ALUM. BAILING Nothing could be more false. The 
POWDER. j great composer, like all truly great

men, was a deeply religious man, as 
At Bradford, on Thursday, Walter I his words, his actions and the in- 

E. Sugden, grocer, Wakefield road, spired nature of hie sacred music 
Bradford, was summoned for selling itself amply prove. In his will 
adulterated baking powder. Mr. Verdi perhaps suspeoting that an 
Herbert Hankinson, deputy town attempt would be made to bury him 
clerk, who prosecuted, said the in- without the august rites of the 
speotor called at the defendant's Church in which he was born and 
shop and purchased samples of bak- in the arms of which he died a 
ing powder. Therejwere two kinds Christian death, expressly stipulated 
on sale. The article described as that hie funeral should be as simple 
the best wae sold et 2d. for four I as possible, but that he should be 
ounces, sud the cheaper kind was accompanied to hie last resting 
sold at 2d. for half a pound. The place by two priests. And when he 
cheaper sample when analysed was I erected his famous hospital, Verdi 
found to ba adulterated with 20 per confided it to the Sisters of Charity, 
cent, of alum. The use of alum in I of whose piety and glorious sbnéga- 
making bread was injurious toltionhe always spoke with enthusi- 
health, and it was used as a cheap I asm. “They arenot women,” he 
substitute for tartaric acid. Alum wrote to a friend at Piacenza, “ but 
in bread liberated the gas and made I angels. They are the heroines of 
the breed rise, but it wae injurious I self sacrifice. Wherever their white 
to children. The Bradford Corpora- 1 coiffe ’ appears, pain is calmed and 
tion Were determined to put a stop j anguish soothed.” On another 
to these adulterations, which pressed I occasion he deeply offended the 
especially hard upon the poor. I house surgeon by remarking to him 
The defendant said that he purchased j in his usual blunt manner that he 
the baking powder ready made up I thought the ohaplain and the Sisters 
in packets, and did not know that it I of Charity did more good to the 
was adulterated. ■ A fine of £2 andl patients than all his science. Al- 
ooets was imposed.—London Grocer, j though the Freemasons onee attempt- 
Deo. 16. j ed to claim him as one of their dark

brotherhood, Verdi immediately

Cembined Assets ef above 
$300,060,000.00.

Companies,

CAIRNS & McFADYEN,
Oairoe & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

20th Century.
Lowest Rates,

Prompt Settlements

BENEDICTION OF TJEEE|g»ve them the lie^proclaiming hie 
BLESSED SACRA- I Oatbolio principles in a letter to the"

MENT. jPteee' ______
mu t» .fTT" t *u t,,___ , | All Barcelona wiU rejoice that Dr

rite, of the Church, Tbs priLto ™»owded * ** °
ente, and kneel down ; one of them “ who, although a pnnea of
unlocks the Tabernacle, takes out K Çbnrch/a * h™bU
the Blessed Sacrament; insert* Jp^nts-Cardinal Oasanss Prince.
upright in s Monstrance of precious Bl8h°7, of Ur6el H$e Eminen°e 
metal, and set* it in a conspicuous w“left « orphan at a very early 
place above the altar, in the midst N» b7 the death of his parents. He 

of lights, for all to see. The people

BE UP-TO-DATE

---------- :x:-----

AND SEE 
STOCK

OUR EXCELLENT

J8NEAS A. MACDONALD,
(BARRISTER AND ATTORMÏ-AT-LAW,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. IE. ^ISLAND | Agent for Credit Foncier Franoo-Cana- 

Omoz—London House Building dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Asa nr an ce Co

‘s“dte^it,.|0^’ Great Genr*e H' 
t* k^ments m-J* on beet security, Mon-1 Near Bank Nova 8ootia,|Chsriuttetowr

Heavy Overcoa.ti.ngs 
Suitings and Trouserings

Underclothing 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Ties, etc.

Investments
my to loan. Nov 892—ly

-:o:-

i44 Experience is the 
Best Teacher ”

• Th» txperitnet of millions hot dtmonr 
tboUd Hud Hoot* SortoptrOI* it tho 

\ pttftd rtmsdy for off iroobUs of tho 
blood, rtomaoh, nerves, bowls, tivtr end 
kidneys, smd llud H Imports strength, 

j vigor end wtUlity. Boery tsstimonUl ë 
the votai of experience to you.

Dyspepsia —“Hoots SorsopsrtlU b 
a grind msdtetns. S hos cured ms of 
dfyspepsU. My blood vois so poor thst 
*i the hottest voesther I ftU odd. This 
greed medicine enriched my blood end 
made me feet voarm." ifrs. James 
Matyea. 20 Pbudcts St., Battsvtte, Ont.

John McLeod & Go. ~r

then begin to sing ; meanwhile the 
Prieet twice offers incense to th» 
King of heaven, before whom he is 
kneeling. Then he takee the Mon. 
etranoe in hie hands, and turning to 
the people blesses them with the 
Most Holy, in the form of a cross, 
while the bell is sounded by one of 
the attendants to call attention to 
the ceremony. It is our Lord’s 
solemn benediction of His people, 
as when He lifted up his hands over 
the children, or when He blessed 
Hie chosen onee, when He ascended 
up from Mount Olivet As sons 
might come before à parent before 
going to bed at nighf, so once or 
twice a week, the great Oatholio 
family comes before the eternal 

! Father, after the bustle or toil of 
1 the day, and He smiles upon them, 
and sheds upon them the light of 
Hie countenance. It is a full ac-

found in the chapter of Barcelona 
good friends, who took charge of 
him and watched over him during 
his college course until he attained 
the dignity of the priesthood. After
wards hie progress, step by step, in 
his native city was the delight of his 
reverend patrons, till he became 
What he is now, the most popular 
of prelates and the most revered of 
Spanish Cardinale.

Tonight
If your liver ie out of order, earning 
Biliousness, flick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a doee of

Hood’s Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active end reedy 
tor any kind of work. This has
been the ex-nrivnee of o.Lcre; it 
v-ili be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
ao.il by all medicine dealers. 3$ StS*

Father Zoneada died suddenly la 
the pulpit some days ago whilst 
preaching at Borgbetto Lodigiano 

, in Italy. He had been parish prieet 
there for forty years.

Rev. P. T. Butler, for thirty-two 
years pastor of the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception, Chicago, 
died on the night of January 26.
In the performance of hie duties 
the Sunday previous Father Butler 
became chilled, contracted a cold 
which developed into pneumonia, 
and this, with Other disorders he 
had been-afflicted with, caused hj*„ 
death, For four days he had been 
kept alive with oxygen and stryoh. 
nine. Father Butler was born In 
Limerick, Ireland, In 1888, and wag 
one of three brothers chosen for 
orders by his parents. He received 
hie rudimentary education in the 
Christian Brothers' school in Lim
erick and later attended All Hallows 
Missionary College in Dublin. After 
his studies in Ireland he went to the 
Propaganda in Borne, where the 
course was completed, and he wae 
ordained in 1864. After a short 
visit to his home he came to this 
country, and arrived in Chicago in 
1866. In 1869 Father Butler suo« 
oeeded his brother, the Bight Rev. 
Thaddeus J. Butler, D. D, in the 
pastorate of the Church of the Im
maculate Conception. In twenty 
years he is said not to have been 
absent from hie pastorate, and hie 
acts of charity.daring that period 
have been manifold.

• i. '.

rJe. .-wo

Pope Leo XIII. has just given a 
remarkable proof of his good will to 
the Archdiocese of Bologna. He 
has p'osonttd to the metropolitan 
ohuroh of that archdiocese the gold
en chalice offered to him by the 
Catholic world to be used by him in 
the o lebtaiion of the first Mass of 
tbe twentieth century, which he 
celebrated at the very turning point 
of the two centuries in his private 
chapel in tbe Vatican. A Bolognese 
journal writes that the gift is splen
did on account of the precious nature 
of tbe metal and its artistic exquis- 
iteness of form, but it is still more 
splendid for its value as a memorial,
“ as having served in the hands of 
the august Vicar of Jesus Christ to 
offer the first divine sacrifice of the 
new century. From Bologna went 
forth the first thought of that solemn 
homage to Jesus Christ the Redeem
er and to His Vicar from which 
came afterward the idea of the 
chalice. At Bologna » the sacred 
gift was designed and completed, 
and to Bologna, then, the Holy 
Father has desired that it should 
return and there stay as a pledge of 
bis august complacency and of his 
benevolence to that city.” The 
people of Bologna are proud of the 
gift, and their gratitude to Hie 
Holiness finds- eloquent expression.

The Borne correspondent of the 
“London Oatholio Times ” writes:
“ The Holy Father will hold a con
sistory in the first half of the month 
of March, when the oft-deferred 
creation of new Cardinals will take 
place. The vacancies in the Sacred 
College being now abnormally - 
numerous, amounting to nearly one- 
fourth of the plena m, or full number,
It is expected that the list of new 
Porporati will be longer than is 
usually the case. Besides the Papal 
majordomo, Mgr. Della Volpe ; the 
Archbishop of Florence, Mgr. Miat- 
rangelo, and the substitute to the 
Secret**yphip of State, Mgr. Tripepi,
It ie now almost certain that the 
Very Bev. Father Hildebrand de 
Hemptine, prior general of the 
Benedictine Order, will receive the 
purple, as the Holy Father hae 
more than once expressed the wish 
that each of the great monastic 
order» should have a representative 
in the Baored College.”

All forms of itching, torturing akin 
I diseases are permanently cured by 
using B. B. B. externally, end tak
ing intern-dly accr-r’ing o direo* 

1 tiens.

Minar I s Liniment relieves 
Distemper.

k/l
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Subscription—$1.00 a year, 
Published every Wednesday 

JAMES McISAAC, ,
Editor & Proprietor.

East Queen’s Election.

As we anticipated in our last 
issue, the election for the East 

J Riding of Queen’s is quite close at 
hand, and our words of warning 
to the sturdy and honest electors 
of that Riding, to be aware of the 
tactics of the Government candi
date and his satellites, were ut
tered none to soon. The writ is 
issued : Wednesday the 13th, inst., 
will be nomination day, and Wed
nesday the 20th, election day. 
The time is short ; but that is 
what might have been expected 
from the Government, who in
variably make use of the advan
tage their position gives them to 
gain ground on their opponents. 
They hope of course that by 
means of a short election campaign 
electors may be caught off their 
guard and may be hood-winked 
by Grit sophistry and Grit trick
ery. But surely after the expos
ure in the court of the scandalous 
corruption practised by McKinnon 
and his friends, during the gen
eral Federal election campaign 
honest and honorable electors can
not support him now. By means 
of his “ what-can-I-do-for-you 
“ canvass, by all kinds of promises 
by holding threats over the heads 
of officials, by fiooding'the Riding 
with whiskey, by liberal distri
butions of money, by shortage of 
ballots at polls, and by all kinds 

. of irregularties on the part of 
election officials, Mr. McKinnon 
was unable to secure a majority 
of the votes polled in the Riding. 
To overcome this inconvenience 
he had himself counted in and 
Mr. Martin counted out by the 
Judge of the County Court. Mr. 
Martin, in the face ofalltheseodds 
fairly won his election ; but Mr. 
McKinnon managed to have him 
self declared, and our readers 
know how he was unseated ; thus 
necessitating another election 
Every move on the part of Mr. 
McKinnon and his friends to steal 
the sest from Mr. Martin was an 
insult to the honest and indepen 
dent electors of East Queen’s and 
now that they have the same two 
candidates before them once more

_they have an opportunity of re
senting these insults and of show 
ing to the world that their riding 
is not a camping ground for the 
practice of political corruption 
and debauchery on the part of 
Mr. McKinnon or any body else. 
This they can do in the most em 
phatic manner by returning Mr. 
Martin to the House of Commons 
by a sweeping majority on the 20th 
inst. Mr. Martin received a ma
jority of the votes polled at the 
last election. All these will certaily 
vote for him now, and surely there 
are many who voted for McKin
non last time that have become 
disgusted in consequence of the 
revelations of scandalous corrup
tion brought out in the court, that 
will never again poll their votes 
on that side. A cloud hangs over 
East Queen’s in consequence of 
the exposures at the election trial, 
and it behooves the free and in
dependent electors of that con
stituency to rise in their might 
and remove tfîis stain by rallying 
to the support of Mr. Martin and 
sending him to Parliament with a 
large majority. Mr. Martin is 
not a “ what can-I-do-for-you” 
candidate ; he has a record of 
which he need not be ashamed ; 
he has faithfully represented the 
electors of East Queens ;he has stood 
up in his place in Parliament and 
fought for their rights as no other 
man has done. For all these rea
sons we feel sure the solid yeo- 

——Hnmry of that constituency will 
stand by him on the 20th, and

The Octopus Again.

give him such a majority as will 
forever down the authors of cor. 
ruption and hypocrisy. We know 
not what tactics Mr. McKinnon 
and his friends will adopt this 
time, we know not what shibboleth 
they shall employ ; but if they 
try to win the election by means 
similar to those employed in Nov
ember last, let the people watch 
them and again bring them into 
court and expose their political 
rascality. Let every one of Mr. 
Martin’s friends rally to his sup
port with a determination to wipe 
out the disgrace brought on the 
district by Mr. McKinnon and his 
Grit carpetbaggers ; let them give 
Mr. Martin such a majority as will 
consign these political marauders 
to everlasting oblivion

WATCH
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It will be remembered that dur
ing the Federal election campaign 
last fall, the question of coal oil 
was much in evidence. The Op
position contended that the course 
pursued by the Government in 
conceding to the Standard Oil 
Company the privilege of bringing 
their coal oil in tank vessels gave 
this octopus a monopoly of the 
coal oil business of the Dominion 
,nd made oil much dearer to the 

Canadian consumer. The Gov
ernment candidates pooh poohed 
this idea and did their best to pull 
the wool over the eyes of the 
public. We now have the Mont
real Witness, a hard and fast Grit 
organ, raising its voice against 
the coal oil monopoly of the Gov
ernment It must be pretty bad 
when the Witness finds itself 
obliged to make even a half 
hearted protest. This is what it 
says:

“ In order to enable the Stan
dard Oil Company tp supply orl 
cheaper to the maritime provinces 
they were authorized by legisla
tion to export oil into Canada by 
means of tank steamers. Instead, 
however, of oil being cheapened, 
it has been made dearer. Refined 
oil is from two to four cents high
er than it was before permission 
was given to the company to use 
tank waggons and steamers, 
which it was claimed would enable 
the company to reduce the price 
from one to two cents a gallon. 
American fuel oil used by Cana
dian manufacturers has been ad
vanced from four to eight cents a 
gallon, and benzine from twelve 
to eighteen cents. The Standard 
Oil Company has, moreover re
peatedly induced Canadian rail
way companies to break the law 
forbidding discrimination in 
freight rates. In the United 
States the Standard has a com 
petitor and the price of oil there, 
and of superior oil to that used in 
Canada, has always been from 
about a third to a half lower than 
in Canada. The people of Canada 
have been long suffering in this 
matter. But the evil has grown 
more and more intolerable. The 
government ought now to give the 
people the advantage of untaxed 
coal oil. The state of the revenue 
makes the reduction of taxation 
not only possible but right There 
should be uo big surpluses, they 
are a temptation to -extrava
gances.” i

Upon the foregoing the Halifax 
remarks as follows :

1. The tank steamer concession 
was not made for the purpose 
stated by the Witness. As ex
plained by Mr Fielding at the 
time, it was made “ in the interests 
of the trade.” As a matter of fact 
it was made as the result of a 
corrupt agreement with the Stan
dard Oil Company. Just exactly 
what the grit machine makes out 
of the transaction we do not 
know, but from offers made dur
ing the conservative regime we 
should judge that it would not be 
less than $150,000 a year. That 
is the reason and the only reason 
why the Standard Oil Company 
got its tank steamer concession, 
and that in turn was the conces
sion that secured to the Standard 
Oil Company its present monopoly 
in Canada. Mr. Lister pointed 
oqt in parliament, when the con
cession was granted, what was 
sure to happen, but the govern
ment, knowing well what would 
happen, persisted in its policy. 
Evidently the goods had been paid 
for and had to be .delivered.

2. What is wanted now is not 
free United States oil, but free 
Canadian oil. To put oil on the 
free list would close up the Cana
dian oil wells, without being of 
any appreciable value to thp 
Canadian oil consumer. But with 
the Canadian oil business freed 
from the present monopoly, we 
can get cheaper pil produced and 
refined in Canada by Canadians. 
Let the government revoke its 
tank steamer concession, place a 
proper protective dflty on coal 
oil, and provide for its refining in 
Canada by Canadians, and the 
evils of which the Witness com
plains will soop disappear. The 
grit machine will, of course. Ipse 
its liberal annual contribution, 
but the people of Canada will save 
at least a million dollars a year of 
which they are now robbed,

Mr. Ewen S. McPhail, for the 
past couple of years, Clerk to the 
Chief Superintendent of Educa
tion, has resigned his office and 
has gone to Ottawa where he ob
tains an office in one of the De
partments. He is succeeded in the 
Office of Clerk of the Education 
office by Mr. Richard S. Farqu- 
harson son of Premier Farquhar 
son. All in the family, you know.

At the Supreme Court, at 
Georgetown, on Thursday last, 
local election petitions were spt 
down for trial at the times and 
places following : Murdock Mc
Kinnon vs. A. F. Bruce, trial at 
Georgetown 21st March.

J. F. Norton vs. Jas. E. Mc
Donald, trial at Georgetown 
April 3rd.

Henry Wood vs Geo. Forbes 
trial at Charlottetown, Thursday 
April 23rd.

Haslam vs. Simpson, trial at 
Charlottetown May 1st.

Haslam vs. Smith, trial at Char 
lotte town May 3rd.

we
Still ___

Dominion Parliament

It is announced that the Pro
vincial Legislature will meet on 
Tuesday t{)$ 19th inst. The an
nouncement was not mails pntil 
after the dates for the trials of 
election petitions elsewhere re 
ferred to, had been fi$ed, A. 
these trials cannot be commenced 
during the session such of them 
as will come up within the time 
the session is going on will have 
to be postponed. Was that the 
intention ?

A slim attendance in the house on 
Monday Feb. 26, particularly in the 
ranks of the grit-French members, who 
were reported oat on strike since Fri 
day. The utmost secrecy was observed 
bat it was apparent that something is 
wrong.

Quebec members are known to be 
strongly in favor of an extra indemnity 
and are much dissatisfied with the 
reluctance of the government to move 
in the matter, and it looked as if their 
claims would have to be recognized 
Every effort to whip the bolters into 
line had been unsuccessful up to Mon 
day evening. Even a division did not 
bring the stray sheep.

IN THE HOUSE

Mr. Clancey introduced another act 
to amend the election act. It is differ 
ent from those previously brought in 
inasmnch as it makes it a crime to 
mislead an elector as to the secrecy of 
the ballot. Workmen have been told 
that the ballot was open to examination 
und have thus been influenced.

Mr. Richardson, Lisgar, seeks legis 
lation to prevent saw-offs in elections, 
Also an act to fix the date when the 
land holdings of the C. P. R. will be 
liable to taxation.

Returns were made showing that in 
1900 4,212 Chinese and 9,618 Japanese 
entered British Colombia,

Mr. Clarke was told that the Mont 
real Herald got another plnm in the 
printing the “ Women of Canada ” for 
the Paris exposition, $448 being paid 
for it at current rates.

ALIEN LABOR LAW ENACTMENTS.

During the year ending June 30th 
$1,066 was spent in enforcing the alien 
labor law,

The government will not appoint 
committee to inquire into the proven 
tion and cure of tuberculosis.

Mr. Fielding, replying to Mr. Clarke, 
seated that no clause was needed in the 
tariff to prevent German goods brought 
through England from participating in 
the benefits of the preferential tariff. 
Only goo-te of certified British msnn 
facture can obtain recognition under 
the preferential clause.

At present 2,643 cars on the Inter
colonial have been fitted with air 
brakes and standard couplers, and 
6,044 have yet to be provided in that 
way.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said it was not 
the intention of the government 
introduce legislation to amend the 
“ Canada Temperance act,” in ac
cordance with the promise given last 
year.

Dr. Borden stated that the govern 
ment did not contemplate an increase 
in the salary of the officer commanding 
in Canada to $10,000, and thus enable 
Canada to secure the services of a senior 
British general.

A BEET SUGAR BOUNTY.

Dr. Sproele mote for tpn years 
bounty on beet sugar, and claimed that 
Canada could produce sufficient sugar 
to supply all her wants.

John Charlton supported the views of 
Dr, Spronle relative to the desirability 
of establishment of beet sugar, hot be 
opposed the bounty. He thought 
commiseion to inquire into the cost of 
production in the United States would 
be the best way of determining whether 
government aid would be justifiable.

Mr, Legris then spoke in French,
Mr Fielding asked to have the mat

ter stand over until bis budget speech, 
when the government would make an 
announcement as to their policy, and 
moved the adjournment of the debate.

Mr. WgUepe objected and asked for 
an expression of opinion, on the ques
tion from the government at once. Mr. 
Wallace was willing to give his views 
and record his vote in fever of the 
motion, and wanted to have the cabinet 
act in the game way,

A BAKE MAJORITY OF NINE.

Mr. Fielding’s motion was lost on a 
call of ayes and nays, and Mr Speaker 
asked for a call of members.

On a division tfne vote stood ayes, 
69 ; nays, 60 ; Fielding having a bare 
nine of a majority on the first division.

The opposition cheered to the echo 
when the result was announced. The 
division wag op straight party lines.

Considerable excitement was notice
able after the house rose for dinner, as 
a result of the small majority on the 
division. Thousands of dollars had 
been bet on the majority the liberals 
would have. This ip particularly true 
of the upper provinces, an5 thoie who 
backed the conservatives will reap a 
harvest. Six pair were noted. Rich
ardson, Lisgar, did not get in in time 
to vote.

details. He was forced to ar attempt 
to disown his utterances.

Mr. Clmcy pointed out that the de
ficit was, according to the public ac
counts $562.479, and Mu lock was asked 
to explain tn™ lecrepancy between the 
two totals. Mnlock was fairly cornered 
and wriggled badly. Mis-statements 
were brought home to him fairly and 
squarely.

The house rose for dinner at six 
clock.

THE CORONATION OATH.

Hon. Mr. Costigan gave notice of and 
read a motion to amend the coronation 
oath. It is offered to the government 
as a friendly measure.

It provides for a bumble address to 
bis majesty the king, asking on behalf 
of the commons of Canada that as a 
token of the civil and religious liberties 
end equality of rights under the British 
crown, that the sovereign should not be 
called upon under the act of settlement 
of 1689 to make declarations of dis
belief of transabstantiation, invocation 
or adoration of the Virgin Mary or any 
other saint, and that the sacrifice of the 
mass is superstitious and idolâtrons.

Mr. Costigan then sets forth that 
such declaration is most offensive to 
the dearest convictions of all Roman 
Catholics.

That staunch loyalty of his majesty's 
Roman Catholic subjects in Canada, 
comprising about forty-three pet cent, 
of the population of this Dominion, 
and throughout British possessions, 
should not be rewarded by theii being 
chosen alone amongst believers of all 
creeds, and branded as idolaters by 
their sovereign.

That in the opinion of thia house the 
above mentioned act of settlement 
should be amended by abolishing said 
declaration and the British sovereign 
freed forever from the obligation of 
offending the religions principles of any 
class oi his faithful subjects throughout 
the British empire.

I,
of the sale of binder twine by the gov-1 Commandant Herzog crossed Orange 
ernment direct to consumers. I River with him. General Bruce

Hamilton, who was pursuing, heard

At the night sitting of the House Mr. 
Mulock was kept on the rack in regard 
to misleading accounts and estimates 
submitted to the house. Hour after 
hour his mental reservations were 
found interesting subjects for debate. 
Fowler, Bell, Tapper and Borden 
(Halifax) all participated in the debate. 
Bell and Tapper brought to the notice 
of the government the malicious policy 
practised in Picton in regard to dismis
sals of postmasters. Clark brought up 
a question of increasing the salaries of 
letter carriers, and Mnlock promised to 
bring the matter before his colleagues. 
At present only statuory increases can 
be enacted.

Clarke also asked about the drop 
letter rate in cities, and if the govern- 
ment intended to reduce it.

Mnlock said no action would be taken 
before rural improvements were made

Robineoa (Elgin) in a speech, which 
convulsed the house with laughter, 
made an appeal for rural delivery.

Several members advocated the re 
moval of newspaper postage.

Mr. Haggart, on Thursday, will move 
an address to the governor-general 
asking for copies of all orders-in-cooncil 
contracts and agreements between the 
government and the Kingston locomo- 
live works company in reference to 
supplying the Intercolonial with loco 
motives, and what payments have been 
made.

Charges were made on the floor of 
the house against grit postmasters for 
political partizanship and an investi
gation was demanded. Mnlock was 
asked to define political partizanship 
bnt refused.

At eleven o’clock the first item was 
passed after five hours. It was for 
salaries and allowances. Other items 
for onlside service involving an increase 
of $78,714 was also approved. The 
Yukon appropriation is $125,000.

The house adjonrned at 11.10.
Wednesday, Feb. 27tb, was private 

members day in the House. Hon. Mr 
Fisher introduced a bill entitled “an 
act to provide fer marking and inspect
ing of packages ^containing fruit for

Mr. Hackett opened, showing up the 
g. vernmeat’s breach of faith in their 
dealings with farmers. He championed 
the canse of Prince Edward Island and 
called for a change in the method in 
disposing of the output of Kingston 
penitentiary.

The government was challenged by 
Hmiib, Wentworth, to announce tieir 
policy. Laurier, when the debate was 
adjonrned last Friday, promised to take 
action but there was no dispoeition on 
the part of ministers to consider the 
question. Smith gave convincing proof 
to show that the government by reduc
ing the duty on binder twine, had not 
reduced the price to farmers but opened 
up' the Canadian markets to American 
monopolists and closed the home 
factories.

Mr. Roche, Halifax, made his first 
speech and although be started out well 
be bitterly attacked the electors of 
Dartmouth, who gave such a majority 
against, him. He referred to ropeworks 
as “odious institutions where cordage 
is made.”

Roche proposed I hat Baine’s résolu- 
rion should be amended so as to permit 
of a sliding scale in price so as to meet 
competition even if below coat. Baine’s 
idea is to sell at an advance of one cent 
per pound over coat.

Heyd, liberal, condemned the govern 
ment for removing the binder twine 
duty. Stephens, Kent, opposed Blaine’s 
motion and defended the government’a 
double dealing.

Henderson quoted figures from the 
c st. Blaine’s idea ia to sell at an ad 
mi-dous prices paid by farmers.

Fitzpatrick defended the govern
ment's coarse and denied that two 
prices had been charged. He told the 
house that aU goods were advertized 
publicly for sale but when questioned 
by Monk he had to admit that private 
circulars had been sent ont to firms 
" known ” to the department,

Northrop in a splendid speech rid 
d d Fitzpatrick’s arguments anJ state- 

■ ata and conclusively brought home 
he government scandals connectedt

v, .th the disposal of twine,
Fraser defended everything bis gov 

e ornent had attempted during the past 
f ir years, He submitted that the 
K ngston plant should be sold and the 
g vernment go out of the business.

Sberritt, a practical farmer, told the 
I -mere story plainly and clearly and 
c aimed that Ontario was badly used
i the binder twine matter,

Oliver’s ame^mbnt adopted.

Oliver, Alberta, moved an amend 
ment that so long as the government 
continuée to manufacture twine it shall 
continue to eell direct to the farmer np 
to July 1st that the balance of the stock 
b« pal up at tender,

Clancey showed up Fitzpatrick’s ar
guments in a startling way.

Bain announced his willingness to 
accept Oliver’s amendment. He quoted 
Laurier on Friday to show that the 
premier supported the principle of the 
motion.

Fielding, in closing, reiterated 
Roche’s insnlt to the supporters of R. L. 
Borden, referring to them as followers 
of the Consumers cordage combine. 
The amendment passed unanimously.

The house adjourned at 12-86.
The government demanded a division 

on the amendment although it was 
unanimous and the vote resulted yea 
166 nay 0.

F -Rowing np this senseless proceed-
ii i.he opposition foreed a vote on the 
o i»iual motion and every member of 
th government bad to vote for Baine’s 
res. intion, which was carried by the 
same vote.

that DeWet was surrounded at Phil- 
lipstown, northwest of Oolesburg. 
But on his arrival there he found 
that the Boers had not been at 
Pbillipstown at all but had doubled 
back and were struggling across the 
river at Oolesburg.

Apparently this is another instance 
of defective intelligence regarding 
the doings of the Boers,

The London Daily Telegraph had 
a despatch from Colesburg, dated 
Sunday, which said : Our numerous 
columns are still hunting for DeWet. 
This place is in a hubbub and troops 
are marching off in various directions 
to press the pursuit further.

A despatch of the 4th from Coles
burg, Oape Colony, says : Fifteen 
hundred Boers with whom it is al
leged are DeWet and Steyn, found a 
spot named Lilliefooteio, where the 
Orange River current is slow, and all 
crossed—men and horses swimming.

Lord Kitchener’s latest despatch 
dated Pretoria, March 4 h, is as fol 
Iowa :—

“ DeWet was moving on Phillip- 
polis, Orange River Colony, but was 
beaded by our troops and is now 
marching on Fauresmitb, about 40 
miles north of Phillipolis.

“ Babington has dug up a Krupp, 
a pom-pom and some ammunition at 
Landfontein. . ,

“ S xteen men of the Victorian 
Rifles have captured thirty-three 
Boers and fifty horses at Sea Cow 
River.

“General Dartnell has captured a 
Hotchkiss near Pietertief. Surren
ders continue in that district. Over 
fifty men with a commando came in 
March and.”

A London despatch of the 5th 
says : The Boer war is progressing 
favorably, and the spirits of the min- 
iiterial followers are rising. Not only 
is French clearing the eastern district 
of the Transvaal, but DeWet is being 
headed off in one direction, and ia 
being closely followed toward Faure 
smith, so his capture can be affected. 
The surrender of Botha and Delarey 
follow speedily. This at least, is the 
opinion of London military mer, 
who are now more confident than 
they have been during recent months.
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SPECIAL VALUES IN
Dress Goods, Silks, Coats, Cos

tumes, Furs, Blankets. »

F. PERKINS 8-Co
MILLINERY LEADERS.

The Prices.
The market was fairly well attended 

yesterday. There wae a large supply of 
pork on sale which brought from 7 to 7fc. 
Hay was plentiful and sold from 55 to 66c. 
per owt. These were the only notable 
changes.
Apples (doz)........................ 00.8 to 0.10
Batter, (fresh).................... 0.23 to 0.26
Batter (tab)...................  0.21 to 022
Beef (small) per lb............  0.05 to 0.1Q

■Beef (quarter) per lb........ 0.04 to 0.06
Calfskins......................................00.5 to 00.5
Dook»................................... 050 to 0.70
Eggs, per doz..................... 0.16 to 0.18
Fowls.................................... 0.35 to 0.50
Geese... :............................ 0.60 to 0.80
Hides.................................... 00.5 to 00.5
Hay, per 100 Ibe.................. 0.55 to 0 65
Lamb.......... ......................... 0.07 to 0.07
Lamb (qr.).......................... 0.50 to 0.70
Mutton, per lb.................... 0.05 to 0.07
Gate...................................... 0.28 to 0.30
Oatmeal (per cwt)............. 3 00 to 2.25
Potatoes (buyers prioe).... 0 16 to 0.18
Pork (small)...................... 00.8 to 0.12
Sheep pelts.......................... 0.60 to 0.65
Turnips................................ 0.10 to 0.12

Bazaar Bookstore!
[LATE F. J. HORNSBY]

Morris Block, Charlottetown.
School Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toys,

Wall Paper.
Stock complete, Prices Low, Prompt attention. Remember 

the place,

THE BAZAAR BOOKSTORE
Morris Block, Charlottetown.

FREEAIR RIFLE tiTmforwn.
y 1st 00I71« do*, packages Sweet Pel Seed at 10c. 

each. Each package contain, a splendid mixture of the most frag- 
rant Tarleties of all color*. The Rifle ts of the best make and mod- ,

, el, with polished olckti barrel, trigger gnard and side plates. It has Improved Globe 
, „ ... tights, pistol gripand walnut stock, and shoots wlthterrllcforceand greataecomcr -,
I Mall ns Uds advertisement and wo will forward ths Seeds. SeU them, return the monee and Rifle wm be lent 
/outre# b/ Express, The season for selling seeds is short, «0 order at oaco. Seed Sapp]/Co., Torrah

In South Africa.

Bale,” The bill provides for marking 
all packages so as to show the quality 
of fruit contained in the packages. 
Penalties for wrongful classing of fruit 
are provided.

Mr. Horsey introduced a bill to make 
May 24th a public holiday in Canada.

Mr. Fisher stated, in answer to 
Smith, Wentworth, that the govern
ment intended to make an effort to in
duce all fruit-carrying steamers engag
ed in the Atlantic trade to put in cir
culating fans.

The report sf the Northwest Police 
wes laid qn the table.

colonel prior’s motion 

for information concerning contracts 
for two steamers in British Columbia 
was refused. In the west considerable 
scandal has been caused by the man
ner of receiving tenders and an ex
planation is asked for.

Sir L. H. Davies is far too cautions 
and will not allow circumstances to 
come to the surface.

Mr. Monk moved an address asking 
for the correspondence between the 
minister of trade and commerce and 
the Italian consul for Canada relative 
to the trade between the two countries. 
Monk predicts that the correspondence 
will show that the government has 
prejudiced Italian commerce.

The motion gave rise to a scarp de
bate in which the government’s two- 
eided policy of

FREE trade and protection 

was exposed. Reference was made 
to large increases in duty during the 
government’s term of office.

Mr. Sifton defended the 20 per cent, 
doty on agricultural implements, al
though this was one of the duties the 
minister of life iQteriqr promised to 
have removed.

Mr. Robinson, Elgin, made a move, to 
have members of parliament carried 
free of charge on all railways. He 
opposed paying of mileage or leaning 
pabses by companies. Richardson- 
Lisgar, and Pottee, Winnipeg, support, 
ed the motion.

R. L. Borden, Halifax, did not alto
gether support the motion, but he 
thoqgbt }t might be well in deference 
to public opinion to prohibit any ^em
ber of parliament from accepting paeses.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier opposed the mo
tion, which was, he contended, opposed 
to the principles of British legislation-

Messrs. Wallace, MacLean and North
rop followed in support and then the 
debate was adjonrned on the suggestion 
of Laurier to eouoe future day.

Mr. Bell, Pi clou, moved for particu
lars of the mail carrying contract at 
River John the debate was resumed in 
the evening an Baine’s motion in favoriXonuUo.i

Keep Miuard’h Liniment 
in the House.

After several questions and other 
routine business on Tuesday Feb. 26, 
the Hoppe Wept into supply and took 
up the Poet Office estimates.

The opposition et once asked for the 
deficit for the past year and were in. 
formed that it amounted to $461,661, an 
increase of $100,0M over prevjqps year. 
Laurier and Mnlock were asked to 
explain their statements in the recent 
efeptiops to the effect that the post office 
deficit ceased to exist. Mqloek did pot 
face the question fairly, but went into

A despatch says that since Plumei's 
at ek on Woleyekuil on Feb. 15th 
tt invaders have behaved like har
ried hares. The report that DeWet 
bad crossed the Orange River arose 
fi ro some sm»]l parties in boats at 
Mark’s Drift where Plumer prevent
ed the crossing of the main com 
in -udo and took one hundred prison- 
e . After the capture of DeWet’s 
gii , February 23rd, the enemy were 
11. lull retrsat and ought to have 
ft'' a into the hands of the column 
'■I 11 K'mbetley. But they slipped 
pn - in the night, recrossed the rail- 
w and are now trying wiih Her- 
zt to recrois the Orange River at 
§ d Drift, the majority having sur- 
re dered. DeWet in his fataticism 
is reported as demented. It is 
sa . he flogs everybody and Haas- 
bi rck who still has a compact com 
no ido, refqses to co operate with 
hi 1.

T ie War Office has the following 
ft oi Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria, 
M uch nt : “ DeWet has been
forced north over the Orange River 
and is now clear of Cape Colony. 
Tw > hundred prisoners have been 
taken, others, who were stragglers, 
being captured. Eighty men of Kit 
chener’s fighting scouts were attacked 
tyy superior numbers, and after a pro
longed fight and sustaining twenty 
casualties surrendered.”

I N. Ford telegraphing from Lon 
don, says ;

“ Lord Kitchener has done his 
work with scientific thoroughness. 
He has corralled the sparse popula
tion here and there under small 
guards, and has emptied the vast 
spaces of the South African veldt, so 
that there is no possibility of continu
ing the war in an effective way. There 
are no relays of horses, no droves of 
cattle, left, The veldt is uqlnhabi- 
table, and train-wrecking is the last 
resource of the guerillas. There may 
be unforseen accidents, but no mili
tary expert here expects that the war 
will be prolonged Beyond July 1. I 
am told that there were wagers at 
Johannesburg at the opening of the 
year that the mines would be operated 
by the first week of July I*

A London despatch of the 4th 
says : I}eWet lost heavily in men 
ami stores by bis incursions into 
Capç Colony. But he seems to hay? 
made a clever gscapç with the bulk 
of bis commando. Apparently

CHN YOU
Guess the Population of P. E. Island ?

Handsome Presents to be Given Away Free to users o

©UR TEAS.
Our Tea trade is increasing every month, but not withstanding our already 

large sales we are anxious to gain New Customers ipr-well as to show our apprec
iation for present one’s. We pay special attention- to selecting our Teas and 
carry a large stock of different grades to suit different tastes. Our four Special 
grades are as follows :
“Eureka Blend” 25 cents per pound, Red Rose Blend 28c. per pound 
“Hazard’s Brahmin” 25c. per pound, ©range Pekoe 28a per pound 
Eureka Biend,’is our own special Brand and is only sold by us. It is one of 

the BEST TEAS sold in this Province at 25 cents per pound

to wm
a Jiandsomc Present Free

To the Customer making the nearest guess or estimate of the population of P. E. Island 
as shown by the Official Census of 1901, which will be taken April 1st, we will 
GIVE FREE the following BÇandaome Prizes : —

T’o the nearest guess a Handsome China Tea Sett, 44 pieces 
To the 2nd a 10 piece Toilet Sett
To the 3rd 4 a Handsome Parlor Lamp 
To the 4th a 13 Piece Berry Sett
To the §th a Table Sett, with Tray

For the nearest Correct Guess or Estimate of the Population of the City of Charlottetown 
1st Prize - a Parlor Lamp,
2nd do - a Tablq Sett with Tray
3rd do — a Sett of Three Vases

'I’p aid Customers in forming a careful estimate, we furnish the following Official Figures of the
last Census taken in 1891.

Population of City of Charlottetown, 11.373,
Population of whole Province, I0$,Q7&,
To enter this competition it will be necessary to purchase either 3 or 5 pounds of Tea, but we 

do not require yoq to buy this amount at one time. Those purchasing 3 pounds can only guess 
on the City competition, those purchasing 5 pounds will be entitled to guess on both, there can
be no favouring m this competition as we have no more knowledge of what the figures will be
than any of our Customers. We shall publish in all the City Papers the names and address of 
the successful estimators and Prizes will be delivered as soon as the figures are made known by 
the Census Department at Ottawa,

\ - COUPON - -
5

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOO

Name

Address,
My Guesses

Charlottetown

Province

Lus. of Tea Purchased.

$ ooooœooœeooooœooooooœooooo-* txxxi+ooooooooooooooooooèooooooooooooooooe <
Bring the above Coupon to bç stamped every time you make a purchase.

R. F. MHDDIGAN & 60,
Lower Queen Street Charlottetown.
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LOCAL AND OTBKR ITEMS.
Rkv. Dr Monaghan lecture» in the 

Cathedral basement to-morrow night. Sub
ject, Daniel O’Connell.

Buyeth 
flew Tie

Solomon was a tolerably smart man we are told. 

We are also told that he was magnificently 

dressed. But nothing is said of his ties.

Now we just opened sixty dozen New Ties, 
beautiful goods, and we venture to say without 

fear of contradiction that

Solomon in all His 
Glory was not Arrayed 
In one of These.

What’s the matter with wearing a nicer tie than
/
Solomon did, and buying it from our sixty 

dozen ?

IMPERIALS,
BOWS,
IP^LIEIIS-

-> Some men are made sweet by wearing one of

these ties.

NICE
GLOVES,
NEXT

Capt. F. W. L. Moore now at Ottawa, 
formerly of this oity, haa been «elected 
for a commission in South African Con
stabulary.

Winnipeg ia to have an electrical au
tomobile mall carrier for conveying mail to 
and from the station, and also collecting 
from the street boxes.

Mr. Peter McGrath of Hunter River 
has purchased for $1,900 the residence 
lately owned by Mr. J. T. Morris where 
he will reside in future.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Friday was the anniversary of the relief 

of Ladysmith.

Premier Farquharson and Hon. Mr. 
Rogers are on a pilgrimage to Ottawa.

Mr. T. A. McLean, of this city, has 
been given the contract for the plant of the 
new cheese factory at Kinkora.

At St. Sauveur, Que., on Saturday, a 
clerk in the Provincial Bank waa sand
bagged and robbed of a thousand dollars 
by two men who escaped.

Mrs. Nation is now in jail in Topeka. 
She declares that as soon as released she 
will still go on smashing saloons, which 
she declares is her mission.

The anniversary of the battle of Paarde- 
berg last Wednesday, was celebrated by 
members of the Royal Canadian Regiment 
in many parte of Canada, but not here.

Frank W. Hughes, of Black River has 
been appointed keeper of the Charlotte
town Poor House, in the place of Sergt. 
Allan who was dismissed for no reason.

It is reported that the Earl of Cadogan 
will reaign the Lord-Lieutenanoy of Ire
land, to be succeeded by the Dnke of Marl
borough.

OtJR city policemen look well in their 
new overcoats. These well-fitting garments 
are from the tailoring establishment of 
Messrs. Gordon & MuLellan.

The annual meeting of the Benevolent 
Irish Society was held Monday evening, 

i The reports from the different officers show 
the Society to be in a flourishing condition, 
after the large amount of charity expended 
during the past year The officers for the 
ensuing year are : Patron, Thomas Han 
drahao, Esq. ; President, D. O’M. Reddin, 
re-elected; 1st Vice President, Jamee Ed
monds ; 2nd Vice President, Thos. E. 
Flynn; Treasurer, Jamee M. Hennessey, 
re-elected; Secretary, Wm. F. Bradley; 
Sergeant-at-arms, James McMahon ; Char
itable Committee, M. Gnilfoy, James Duffy, 
George H. Dillon, Patrick Cullen, Peter 
Bradley; Chief Marshal, Jno B. Connolly; 
Assistants. A Hennessey, Greg. Hughes, 
Geo. St. C. Garnhum, Thomas Power.

SCROFULA THE CAUSE.
Esozema, catarrh, hip disease, white 

swelling, and even consumption have their 
origin in scrofulous condition. With the 
slightest taint of scrofula in the blood, 
there is no safety. The remedy for this 
disease in all its forma is Hood’s Sarsapar
illa, which goes to the root of the trouble 
and expells all impurities and disease 
germs from the blood.

The
Pills.

beet family cathartic is Hood’s

Milburo’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
cure Nervousness,Sleeplessness, Ner
vous Prostration, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Faint and Dizzy Spells, 
Shortness of Breath, and all troubles 
arising from a run down system.

Chaplain Fr. O’Leary haa donated to the 
Jeffrey Hall Hospital, Quebec, $1,600 of 
the amount presented to him as a testi
monial for his services in South Africa.

The mails were transferred to the winter 
steamers on Friday. The boatmen at the 
Capes, in case of the steamers being frozen 
up again will be kept in readiness for 
work.

The stock and trade of the late Peter 
Kelly of this oity, has been purchased by 
Mr. Patrick Kelly, of Montague, who will 
run the business at the old stand on Queen 
Street.

Mr. Robt Broughton, an old pensioner 
over' 100 years of age took the oath of 
allegianoe to his Majesty King Edward 
VII in open Court at Georgetown last 
Wednesday morning

A fire at Gnyaboro, N. S., on Sunday 
morning, destroyed the homestead of Capt. 
S. C. Peer!, and Mrs. Henrietta Lillendale, 
an invalid lUÿ, perished in the flamee. 
The other occupante barely escaped a sim
ilar fate. _______

During the past season, in forty-two 
factories in this province, 65,112 boxes of 
cheese were manufactured, which sold at 

average of ten cents per pound, for 
$449,272.80. In the creameries 437,276 
pounds cf butter were manufactured, 
Valued at $83,357.53.—Agri.

Ottawa advices say the Major-General 
commanding’advocates an increase in pay 
to privates in the militia ; the change to be 
fifty cents the first year, sixty cents for the 
second, and seventy-five for the third, so 
that good men should be encouraged to 
continue in the service by annual increases.

A bill haa been passed in the California 
legislature, which it is expected Governor 
Gage will sign, making all fighting and 
sparring exhibitions primes, punishable 
with fines and Imprisonment,

John L. Sullivan, the Boston pugilist, 
says of Kjpg Edward : “’Albert Edward 

a man easily pnt at his ease. He was 
polite to me, and as respectful in meeting 
me as any man I ever dealt with.” Testi
mony of this character from so high an 
authority should inspire the British people 
with confidence in their new King.

Two young men, John Boudreau and J. 
McCormack left for Halifax on Friday, 
having enlisted for a year in the Provincial 
Regiment there. Bondreau was one of the 
Island men who served in South Africa,

Great Britain’s over-sea trade last year 
increased three hupdred and eighteen mil
lion dollars over that of the year 1899 
This does not look as if British commerce 
Vas Buffering from the competition oi the 
United States and Germany.

Michael Pknderoast, a native of Prince 
Edwaid Island, aged 46 years, a former 
brakeman of the J. C. U., died jg the Vic
toria General Hospital, Halifax, on hfon- 
day. He had been suffering a long time 
with an inonraN* disease.

A bad fire occurred at_Cardigan early 
Thursday morning by which Mr. J. F. 
Norton lost his store and warehouse with 
all contents. The warehouse contained 
4,000 bushels of oats, When discovered 
the flames were in full possession of the 
building. The value of the building de-’ 
stroyed ie placed at $3000. Estimated 
value of the stock is $9,000. Total insur
ance $7,000.

The Abegweits and Victorias met in 
battle array Friday night at Hillsboro 
rink and after a hard fight the Victorias 
were “ victorious” by a score of 4 to 3. 
The result of this game placed the Abeg- 
weita out of the contest for the senior 
trophy. The final contest for the senior 
trophy took place at Summerside last even
ing between the Crystals of that town and 
the Victorias of this city, and as a result 
the Victorias are now the possessore of the 
trophy, which was won by the Crystals 
last winter. The game was fast and fierce 
from the start, and at half time the score 
stood even—2 to 2. The second half of 
the game was even more exciting than the 
first, «hd both eidee rushed It for all they 
were worth, but when time was oalled the 
teams were still even, the soore being 4 to 
4. It waa then decided to play for ten 
minutes more, five at each end. During 
the first five minutes neither side scored, 
but three minutes before time the rubber 
struck a rafter of the building and fell in 
front of the Crystals goal and waa instantly 
shot inside by the Viotorias, and thus they 
won the trophy and ohampionehip of the 
Island. In the game between the junior 
Abegweits, of Charlottetown, and the 
Britanniae of Summerside, the tatterjwon— 
8 to 6.

FORM INTELLIGENCE.
JAMAICA'S RESOURCES.

It is reported tbit the Elder Demp
ster Co., of Liverpool are heading a 
movement in England for the forma
tion of a company with a capital of 
$350,000 for the development of the 
agriculture resources of Jamaica.

RUSSIAN MINISTER SHOT.
A despatch from St. Petersburg, 

dated March 2, says: Peter Kar
povich, a student, entered the Minis- 
try of Education yesterday and at
tempted the assassination of the 
minister, M. Bogotiehoff. When 
within two steps of the minister 
Karpovich fired his revolver, but his 
hand trembling the bullet intended 
for the minister’s heart passed through 
the right of his neck. Karpovich 
said he had nothing personally against 
the minister, but he admitted that he 
had been selected to kill him.

'At the elvio election held at Summer;:’18 
on Tuesday of last week, our friend Mr. 
Jamee A. McNeill was elected mayor. The 
councillors elect are John Dickieson, 
Leonard Morris, J. A. Morrison, W. B. 
Rogers, John D. Goss and D. M. Waugh.

>

The annual meeting of the P. E. Island 
Dtiry Association will be held in the B. I. 
S. Hall, Kent Street, on Thursday, the 
llth ijist. at 11 o’clock. Half fare rat<8 
will be given by the P. E. I. R, good from 
all stations west of Summerside on the 13th 
March to return on the 15th. Every pom;

I pany making cheese or butter for export 
and who have paid their assessment fees to

worth $1.60, but we bought them cheaper than the Association will be entitled to send one
I accredited representative to the meeting.

usual. Also two lines mocha gloves, grey and] 

dark tan color, a splendid wearer and very fash 

ionable, price $1.65 the pair.

The Provincial Government of British 
Columbia will grant 160 acres, taxes free 
for seven years^ to each of the returning 
South African volunteers, This will he 
supplemented hy a cash bonus. The Com- 
missioner of Crown Lands of Ontario, Mr. 
Davis, announces that a grant of 160 acres 
to all who served in South Africa will be 
extended to the four Ontario newspaper 
correspondents.

—rtr~——
During the next six or eight months 

three Antarctic and a half dozen Arctic ex
peditions will set ont to explore the regions 
about the southern and northern poles. 
The English, German and Swedish will 
start, the two former in August, and the 
latter may be a mqijth later for the Ant
arctic. The Canadian expedition of Cap; 
tain Bernier, and the American Baldwin. 
Zeigler expeditions are expected to sail by 
or before the middle of September.

To the Tie, is what a dressy man wants.

We’ve a splendid dog-skin glove, tan color, and

Major “Gat” Howard, the gallant Can- 
I adieu officer whose death we published 
1 iofour war news last week landed ip Cape 

Don’t forget to I Town Feb. 17th 1900 and was killed one 
I year afterwards on Feb. 17th 1901. 

remember that we guarantee every glove sold strange circumstance. The death
I Major Howard will be

here.

PROWSE
BROS.,

A 
of

distinct loss to 
the British army in South Africa, ae he, 
with his band of Canadian Scouts and 
Colt guns were always in the thickest of 
every fray. He Erst distinguished him
self %* » fighter in the American Civil War 
and afterwards fp 9, niimber of Indian cam 
païens in the West and tjie Canadian 
Northwest Rebellion. He was nearly 
sixty years of age.

George Mercer Dawson, Director of 
Geological Survey, died at Ottawa Sunday 
evening after 48 hours illness, of bronchitis. 
IJe was the eldest surviving son of Sir J 
William Dawson^ and was jaorn at piotou 
in 1849, and was educated in Montreal. 
Hie jyork on the Geological Survey has 
been chiefly in British Columbia $nd the 
Northwest Territories. One of the most 
important of hie public services wae in con
nection with the Behring Sea arbitration.

David Shaw, of Covehe&d, and a brother 
of Pr. Shaw? of this oity, met with a re
grettable accident at Mcpill University on 
Tuesday of last week. He is a first year 
medical student at the college, and was 
working in the chemical laboratory, when 
an explosion of sulphuric acid and alcohol 
with which he was experimenting in a test 
tube, took place. He loses the eight of the 
right eye, and the other is seriously injured, 
so that he may become totally blind. He 
was ajso burned about the face.

THE STYLISH

furnishers

When the Duke of Cornwall and York 
comes ho Canada next summer on hia visit 
he will confer thp South African medal 
upon all who participated In the War. It 
is learned from official sources that the 
visit to Ottawa of the Duke of Cornwall 
and York will take place about the middle 
of September next. An intimation to this 
effect has, it is understood, been received 
at the Vice-regal residence there. The 
Duke and Duchess will visit Canada on 
their return fjrsqa ttjf» geremoniea of the 
Australian Confederation and af tep touring 
the Dominion will go go Newfoundland, 
sailing from there for England about the 
middle of October. About one month, 
therefore, will be spent in Canada and 
Newfoundf*ud,

Brigadier-General Dabtnell, who 
has been sent up at Lord Kitchener’s ex
press request to take command of a column 
in the field, has been colonel commandant 
of the Natal Volunteers and Mounted 
Police forces since 1875. He Is a Canadian 
by birth, and has geen paucb fighting. In 
the Zulu war he led the left Ranking forcç 
of Lord Chelmsford’s column from Island- 

i wana. In thet early stages of the present 
war he did gallant service as second-in- 
command to the late Colonel Royston, 
whom he succeeded.

Notice I

The second of the special Lenten ser
mons wae preached in 8t. Dnnetan’e 
Cathedral on Sunday evening last by 
Rev. Father Johnston. His theme was 
the unity of the Church, and his text 
was from the 8th verse of the 6th chap
ter of the Canticle of Canticlee : “ One 
ie my dove ; my perfect one ie bnt one. 
These words referred to the spouse In 
Canticles and are applicable to the 
Church, as the Rev. preacher pointed 
out ; because the Church is the spouse 
of Christ, and in order to • ensure onr 
eternal salvation, we must know her 
and love her. Qe who will not hear the 
Church, eaid the Rev. preacher, cannot 
be saved ; for him there ia no ealva. 
tion. There ia no intolerance in this 
said the Rev. preacher ^ for this is the 
doctrine taught by. our Lord and Hia 
Apoetlee. Our Lord and Saviour, Jesus 
Christ, came on egrth to redeem man
kind from the slavery of aatan. For 
the purpose of carrying out His mission 
He established a church, not several 
churches. Consequently, in order to be 
saved it ia necessary to belong to that 
chorch. Salvation ie possible outside 
of that church to those who lead a life 
free frog» mortal gin, who age in good 
faith regarding what they believe and 
are in invincible ignorance regarding 
the teachings of the church. It will 
readily be seen from thia that the nub- 
ber included in this category mnet be 
very email. Only the simple and nn. 
learned cap poggibly be included ig thp 
number. In these days, when the 
means of acquiring knowledge and in 
formation are so widely diffused, it is 
difficult to conjecture any considerable 
number of people who may not know of 
whal the church teaches, and the mo
ment they entertain a doubt regarding 
their present belief they are bound lo 
enquire what the teaching of the true 
church ia, and to eeek that church. 
Then the Rev. preacher referred to the 
marks by-which this church ie known 
and diqtirgpicbed frograll other associ
ations. The four principal marks of 
the true church are, Unity, Sanctity, 
Catholicity and Apoetolicity. The unity 
of the church wae foretold by the Pro
phète before being established by our 
Divine Lord. To form a national in 
contradistinction to a universal cbqrch 
is to fall back into paganism and juda-» 
Ism. Divine Revelation cannot con
tradict itself ; consequently It coaid not 
be given and cannot be found in contra
dictory churches. All the creeds of the 
Catholic Church proclaim and teach 
unity. The Catholic Church offers the 
same sacrifice of the Mass in all 
parts of the world j she has unity ig beg 
sacraments and in hgr festivals, The 
members of the Catholic Church are in 
union with her priests, the priests with 
the biebope and the bishops with the 
Pope. This unity is preserved by the 
Church’s infallibility. We should then 
|>e faithful, obedient and docile cbildrep 
of thie church in order to secure the 
eternal salvation of oar souls in the life 
to come.

GREAT

Clearing - Out Sale
-:x:-

ONE MAN’S CARELESSNESS.
A San Francisco despatch says 

that Ellingson, the coast guardsman, 
connected with the Fort Point life 
saving station, who was on duty at the 
time of the wreck of the steamer Rio 
de Janeiro on Feb. 22, has confessed 
that he heard the Rio’s signals of 
distress, but no importance was at
tached to them, and for that reason 
he failed to arouse the life-saving 
station. Capt. Hodson, in charge of 
the station, has suspended Ellingson, 
and will make a thorough investiga
tion. It has been claimed by persons 
who were on the wrecked steamer and 
by others that if the life saving crew 
had been made aware of the disaster 
many lives could have been saved.

We have decided closing outpour present business.

Ready-rqade Clothing,
Cents’ Furnistyngo,
Boots ar\d Shoes.

And we’ll hold a great Slaughter Sale of 
ALL OUR STOCK of Ready-made Clothing, in Overcoats. 

Ulsters, Suits, separate Pants, Coats, Vests, 30 per 
cent, discount. .

ALL OUR STOCK of Men’s Furnishings, in Undirclothing, 
Top Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves and Mitts, Hats 
and Caps, 26 per cent, discount.

ALL OUR STOCK of Boots and Shoes, Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s, Heavy Fall Boots and Fine Dress 
Boots, 25 per cent, discount.

A lot Boots, in Men’s and Women’s (small sizes), 
Trunks and Valises,

This stock is nearly all new,’and affords a great chance 
to buy new stock cheap.

Prompt settlement of all accounts is requested.

I

IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
A St. John’s, Nfld., despatch of 

the 28th ult., says : The special 
session of the colonial legislature was 
prorogued this afternoon after Gov
ernor McCallum had assented to the 
French shore modus vivendi bill. 
In the speech from the throne, the 
Governor thanked both Houses for 
their patriotic and unanimous re
sponse to the request of the imperial 
government for a renewal of the 
measure and expressed a hope for 
successful outcome of the contro
versy, tje concluded with an an- 
nouncement of his departure next 
week to assume the governorship of 
Natal. The declaration made yester 
day by members of the legislative 
council against a further continuance 
of the modus vivendi rgeets with 
general [approval;

Rheumatism in all Its forms Is promptly 
and permanently enred by Hood’s Sarsa 
parilla whioh neutralizes acidity of the 
blood.

SOLID

McDonald
Crockery and Glassware

mmmzmntiratmtmt
A Full Line of these Goods, in

cluding
dinner sets,

TOILET SET, 

BERRY SETS, 

CUPS & SAUCERS,

TEA SETS, 

TABLE SETS, 

JUGS & BASINS, 

HALL LAMPS. /
ALL MUST BE SOLD.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.f >

We give this beautltaV
Solid Gold Bing, set 

, with Pearl*, for selling 
only 16 packages of 

Sweet Pea Seed at 10c. each. Each 
package contains a splendid mix- 
tureofthe most fragrant varie- y
ties, of all colors. Mail us this £

■
turn tb* raotiey, ahd this*"

HOOKING
ttftfl, 8olldGoB.Wrlaet

. ed^toa^relvitUn^box^^rritë to day. The season fo* 'Mu.
lag eeadals abort•Seedflupplj Co., Toronto, can.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to’the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
quarter IÇ. tine, labelled JAMES 
gPFS * CO., Homoeopathic Che
mists, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

Epps’s Cocoa
Opt. 24, 1W—301
^—— --------------------

Mortgage Sale.

\ CANVAS 1
---------- A3X-3D

We have just opened 14 Bales,

DIED

I
If your account is past due do not be surprised 

should you receive a summons to appear on a 

set day at either the County or City Court. 

We have on our Ledger some 300 accounts 

that we are going to collect by process of

law.

We
d
would much prefer those we refer to

would call and arrange for payment at

once.

MARK WRIGHT & CO-

A good deal has been written in the 
I newspapers lately concerning Isaac New 
ton Haydpn, who died in Honolulu a short 
time ago, reputed to be worth $2,250,000.

1 Different families of Hay den? s claimed to 
be heirs of the deceased millionaire. But 
there |s D0 doubt that the deceased 
was the son of the fcte Bryan Hayden, of 

Peter’s Ray, Theré were five brokers 
in the f»mily »9<1 five sisters, AR 
sway now, M*e ol<1 bome.tesd, nearly 
two miles from U»»d St. Peter's Bay, on 
the road to Greenwich, *s vacant. Two of 
the brothers, James and John, who live at 
Somerville, Mass., visited the Island last 

er and spent some weeks in the 
vicinity of the home of their youth. The 
deceased, Isaac Newton, left the Island 
some twenty years ago it appears, and 
after spending a few years In Boston work
ing at hie trade of carpenter, went west to 
the Kootenay dietriot, in British Columbia 
Here he continued his trade and aooumu- 
lated a considerable fortune, particularly 
in building mining camps. About eight 
years ago he went td San Francisco and 
thenoe set sail for the Hawaiian Islands in 
the Paoific Ocean. He settled in Hono, 
lulu, where he entered upon the work of 
building, and was soon reoognized as the 
leading contractor of the oity. He secured 
large government contrants after the United 
States took over the government of the 
Islands. His good fortune oontlnned till

[overtaken by death in October last. He 
was about 48 years of age and not married, 
Hie brothers and sisters will Inherit hia 
fottune, whatever it may be.

4 i-ovKi. spectacle wae afforded t|ie oitl- 
zene of Charlottetown on Friday morning, 
when a procession oonsisting oi forty-five 
sleighs, loaded wilh bales and packages of 
new spring goods, comprising in all about 
180 packages, made its way along the 
streets, hpgded by the Artillery Band. 
The procession covered the four sides of the 
market square, and people began to think 
that Dewet had been captured, or that 
Botha had really surrendered ; but the ouri- 
osity ql ajl was satisfied on learning that it 
wae Prowee Bros. N8" Spring @too|ç oi 
Dry Goods, and nothing more.

Fbidat and Saturday were memorable 
days with the train men of the Prlnoe Eld- 
ward IsV»4 Railway. The train whioh 
left the city on Friday afternooq did not 
feach Summerside until 6.30 on Saturday 
vening.- The train whioh left the oity on 

Friday morning did net reaps Tigoish until 
6.50 Saturday evening. The train whlfib 
left the oity for Tignieh on Saturday morn
ing pleared the line as far as Cape Traverse 
and then went on to Summerside. There 
were no trains between Tignieh gnd Sum 
mereide on Saturday, and the train from 
the western capital did not reaoh the oity 
until late in the evening. In consequenoe 
of not being able to run trains between 
Tignieh and Summerside on Saturday 
mails and passengers were sent thiough 
Sunday, the trains leaving Tignish and 
Sammerrid* early hours. As far as the 
railway is ooneerned the storm of Friday 
in the western section was the worst fines 
1882. It ie stated by those who bad to 
fight the drift that the cuttings «Jn semé 
eases fifteen feet high) between Tignish 
and Hpnter River were oompletely
filled In. It is remarkable that the tyelns 
on the eastern section were running on 
time, and on the Souris branoh no plow 
wae used.—Guar.

At Charleston, 8. C , January 25th, 
Captain J. Crowley, formerly of Mel- 
peqne, leaving • wife and one daughter.

At Boston, on the 14th nit., Margaret, 
aged 26 years, wife of John Fitzpatrick, 
and daughter of James Weir, of Scotch- 
fort.

At Springfield, Maes, on the 23rd 
nit., George T. McGillivray, aged 29 
years, a native of Prince Edward Is
land.

Jn thie city, on March 1st, 1901, Mar
garet Butler, aged 40 years, widow of 
the late Thomas Hagan, printer. R.I.P.

At Dorchester, Mass., on the 19th alt., 
Mies Annie Cameron, daughter of Annie 
md thp late John Cameron, formerly of 
Rrince Edward Island.

To be sold by public Auction, at the Conrt | 
House In Charlottetown, on Saturday, the 
Twenty-third day of March, A. D. 1901, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon, under power 
of sale contained in an indenture of mort- 

between Robert McKenzie, of | iville. Lot 21, fanner, and Mar- IfeTîrf f-------* ' ...
___ _ _ SWWMDSSiy 4, U1UUW1 4. n DUV/~UUU,
in Queen’s County .bounded as follows, that ! 
is to say: Commencing at a square post 
fixed on the east side of the Murray (or I 
Smith) Road, at the southwest angle of land 1. ■-----» Tr-'- thence accord?

Ian of the year distance of fifty-, 
ivjui uuniun wuu usvy xiux£s j thence south I 
nine chains; thence west Arty-four chains 
and fifty links to the Murray Road aforesaid ; 
thence following the course of the same north 
nine chains to the place of commencement, ! 
containing forty-nine acres of land, a little more or less.

For further particulars apply to McLeod 
& Bentley, SoUpitocs, Charlôt-tetown. 
r Dated letb February, A. D. 1901.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
Feb. 20,1901—41 Mortgagee.

15,000 yards of Hessians,
in 19,27,32,36, 54 and 72 

inch widths,
-----ALSO—

A Laçge Stock of

STAMPED MATS
Mortgage Sale. WHOLESALE

At Tignish, on the 23rd ult., hfnry, 
beloved wife of Edward O’Brien, and 
daughter of John Foley, Eeq., Kildare, 
leaving a sorrowing husband and nine 
young children to mourn their lose. R 
L P.

On Wednesday, 29th alt., Katie Ter
esa, the yonngept daughter of John Cal
laghan, North Wiltshire, died very end 
deni y. She waa a bright child and 
loved by all, and waa only an infant 
when her igothgr died three years ago.

At Souris, on Feb. 28tb, Mrs. Alex. H 
McDonald, aged 53 years, after a lingering 
illness. The deoeaeed leaves a large family 
who a short time ago were deprived by 
death Of a dutiful father. The funeral to 
Sv. Mary’s Churob was largely attended 
R. L P-

At Souris, on March 2nd, Mrs. Michael 
D. Moponald, leaving a husband, three 
eoni and two daughters te mourn the |oss 
of a kind and tender wife and affectionate 
mother.

There will be sold at public anctlon 
on Thursday, the 14th day of March, A. D. 
1901, at the hour of twelve o’clock In the 
forenoon, at the premises.
All that tract, piece or parcel of land situate 
lying and being, one portion thereof on 
Township Number Twenty-eight, In Prlnoe 
County, ro said Island, and the other portion 
oh ^Township Number Twetity-nme, In 
Queen’s County, aforesaid, bounded and de. 
scribed as follows, that is to say : Commenc
ing on the west side of the road from Vic, 
toria to Tryon, at a certain dyke lencs, and 
unnlng thence westwandly along said dyke 
6no* and contlnùlng the same course there- 
if crossing the County Line to the east boun
dary line of land In possession of George 
Nicholson, thence north on said boundary 
line to the aforesaid road: thence following 
the course of said road eastwardly and south' 
eastward!? to the place of commencement, 
containing about thirty acres of land, more 
or lees. The above safe Is under a power of 
sale contained In an Indenture of mort
gage dated the Twentv-flrst day of 
December, A. D. 1693, made between John J. 
McLeod, of Crapaud, Township Number Twenty-nine, In Queen’s Çoqnty. Merchant 
Tailor, and Catherin# McLeod, bis wife, of the'ooojkrt, end Anne Warburtoo.of Birdn 
Grove,'Roscrea, Tipperary County, Ireland; 
Spinster,'of the other part, default having 
been meule in payment of the principe! 
money secured thereby, and of the interest 
due thereon,

For further nartlpulars apply at the 
office of McKinnon <t Williams, Bflti
lStbri, Charlottetown- "

Dated this 6th day of Februeu-y, A. D., IDOL 
ANNE WARBURTON,

Feb. IS, 1901—41 Mortgagee.

y W P * RETAIL !
Mail orders Promply 

attended to.

weeks u co.,
The People's Stare,
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Should Be in Every Home.

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil should be 
in tvery borne this time of the year, 
an there is nothing to equal it for 
Chapped Hands, Frost Bites and 
Chilblains.

THE SOUL TO THE BODY-

by kdward milbub mason .

You who like not Sorrow’s psalm, 
You shall tingle with her calm.

You who dream mere Joy will last, 
You shall find your feast a fast.

You who hear all sound with fears, 
You shall hear the singing spheres.

You who prize Life’s frigid breath, 
You shall taste the warmth of Death.

You who fear the sacred night,
You shall learn how dusk is bright.

You who thread the Hills of Sin,
You shall feel Life’s discipline.

You who wish to weep and sigh, 
You shall learn how not to die.

You who cling so close to earth,
You shall trace the solar girth ;

You shall walk enskied by woe,
You shall find Delight your foe ;

You shall hear the Lark of Pain 
Shaking down his fiery rain ;

You shall feel when unaware 
All the lightning of Despair ;

You shall live to meet the past,
You shall find each day your last.

You yourself each day shall die 
To prove we do not—you or I !

—Ave Maria.

and me might have done a power of 
good together !"

He drew some cognac from the 
cask into a tin pannikin.

“Will you messmate ?” be asked, 
and when I had refused, “ Well, I’ll 
take a drain myself, Jim,” skid he. 
“ I need a c rlker, for there’s trouble 
on band. And talking o’ trouble, 
why did that doctor give me the 
chart, Jim ?”

My face expressed a wonder so 
unaffected that he saw the needless 
ness of farther questions.

“ Ah, well, he did, though,” said 
be. “ And there’s something, under 
that, no doubt—something, surely, 
under that, Jim—bad or good.

And be took another swallow of 
the brandy, shaking his great fair 
bead like a man who looks forward 
to the worst.

Ssisssse (skill
BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVEISOS.

PART VI.

CAPTAIN SILVER

CHAPTER XXVIII.—(Continued.)
IN THB BNBMY’s CAMP*

11 You seem to have a lot to say," 
remarked Silver, spitting far out in
to the air. “ Pipe up and let me 
hear it, or lay to."

“ Ax your pardon, sir,’’ returned 
one of the men ; you’re pretty free 
with some of the rules, maybe you'll 
kindly keep an eye on the rest. 
This crew’s dissatisfied ; this crew 
don’t vally bullying a marlin-spike ; 
this orew has its rights like other 
crews. I’ll make so free as that, 
and by our own rules I take it we 
can talk together I ax your pardon 
sir, acknowledging you for to be cap 
ting at this present, but I claim my 
right and steps outside for a ooun. 
oil."

And with an elaborate sea-salute 
this fellow, a long, ill-looking, yellow
eyed man of five and-thirty, stepped 
cooly toward the door and disap
peared out of the house. One after 
another the rest followed his ex 
ample, each making a salute as he 
passed, each adding some apology, 
“ According to rules,” said one. 
“ Fok’s’le council,” said Morgan, 
And se with one remark or another 
all marched out and left Silver and 
me alone with the torch.
“ The sea-cook immediately removed 
his pi pie,

“Now look you here, Jim Haw
kins,” he said in a steady whisper 
that was no more than audible, 
“ You’re within half a plank of death, 
and what’s a long sort worse, of tor
ture. They’re going to throw me 
off. But you mark, I stand by you 
through thick and thin. I didn’t 
mean to ; no, not till you spioke up 
I was about desperate to lose that 
much blunt, and be hanged into the 
bargain. But I see you was the right 
sort. I says to myself : You stanfi 
by Hawkins, John, and Hawkine’ll 
stand by you. You’re hie last card, 
and by the living thunder, John, he’s 
yours I Back to back, says I, You 
save your witness and he’ll save your 
peck !’’

I began dimly to understand.
“ You mean all is lost ?" I asked
“ A *- by gum, I do t” he answer

CHAPTER XXIX.
THB BLACK SPOT AGAIN.

The council of the buccaneers had 
lasted some time, when one of them 
re-entered the house, and with a re
petition of the same salute, which 
bad in my eyes an ironical air, beg
ged him a moment's loan of the 
torch. Silver briefly agreed, and 
this emissary retired again, leaving 
us together in the dark.

“ There’s a breeze coming, Jim,” 
said Silver, who had by this time 
adopted quite" a friendly and familiar 
tone.

I turned to the loopi-hole nearest 
me and looked out. The ember of 
the- great fire had so far burned 
themselves out, and now glowed 
so low and duskily, that I understood 
why these conspirators desired a 
torch. About half way down the 
slope to the stockade they were col
lected in a group ; one held the light ; 
another was on his knees in their 
midst, and I saw the blade of an 
open knife shine in his hand with 
varying colors, in the moon and 
torchlight. The rest were all some
what stooping, as though watching 
the manenvres of this last. I could 
just make out that he had a book as 
well as a knife in his hand ; and was 
still wondering how anything so in
congruous bad come in their posses
sion, when the kneeling figure rose 
once more to his feet, and the whole 
party began to move together to
ward the house.

“ Here they come,” said I, and I 
returned to my former position, for 
it seemed beneath my dignity that 
they should find me watching them.

“ Well, let ’em come, lad—let ’em 
come,” said Silver, cheerily. I've 
still a shot in my looker.”

The door opened, and the five 
men, standing huddled together just 
inside, pushed one of their fiumber 
forward. In any other circumstances 
it Would have been comical to see 
his slow alvanoe, hesitating as he 
set down each foot, but holding his 
closed right hand in front of him.

“ Step up, lad,” cried Silver. “ 1 
won’t eat you. Hand it over, lab 
ber. I know the rules, I do; 1 
won’t hart a depytation.”

Thus encouraged the buccaneer 
stepped forth more briskly, and hav
ing passed something to Silver, from 
hand to hand, slipped yet more 
smartly back again to his compan
ions.

The sea-cook looked at what had 
been given him.

“ The black spot 1 I thought so,” 
he observed. “ Where might you 
have got the paper? Why, hello I 
look here, now ; this ain’t lucky 1 
You’ve gone and out this out of a 
Bible. What fools out a Bible?”

“ Ah, there,” said Morgan, “ there, 
Wot did I say ? No good’ll come o’ 
that, I said.”

“ Well, you’ve about fixed it now, 
among you," continued Silver, 
•' You’ll all swing now, I reckon.

ed. “Ship gone, ntok gone—that's 
the size cf it, Ot.ce I looked into 
that bay, Jim Hawkins, aud seen no 
schooner—well I’m tough, but gave 
out. As for that lot and their coun
cil, mark me they’re outright fool-, 
and oowards. I’ll save y.ur life—if 
ao be as I can—from them. But see 
here, Jim—tit for tat—you save 
Long John from swinging."

I was bewildered; jt seemed a 
thing so hoptless he wee asking—he 
the < Id buccaneer, the ringleader 
throughout

« Wiivl 1 ceo dr, that I’ll do,” ] 
said.

«IA. a bargain 1” oiled L ng 
John. “Voo speak np pluokv, ant4 
by thunder I've a chano ."

He hobtl-'d 'orph. wh-r<> :
atood popped among u-e (jrpw'-od 
and took a fresh üghi m l.is pire

“Undr'S i.nd m-', Jim ” he said, 
returning. ‘1’“' » beuU ' R n;> 
shoulder?, I have. I’m on squire’s 
side now. 1 know you’ve got that 
ahip safe somewhere*. Bow yon 
done it I don’t know, but safe it is- j hlVC killed them

Hands and O’Brien turned ? /

censmpnoa
is destruction of lung by a 
growing germ, precisely as 
mouldy cheese is destruction 
of cheese by a growing germ.

If you kill the germ, you 
stop the consumption- Y ou 
can or can't, according to 
when you begin.

Take Seott's Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil : take a little 
at first.

It "acts as a 
food; it is the 
easiest food. 
Seems not to be 
food; makes you 
hungry ; eating 
is comfortable. 
Yougrow strong
er. Take more;

not too much ; enough is as 
much as ypu like and agrees 
with you. Satisfy hunger 
with usual food ; whatever 
you like and agrees with you.

When you are strong 
again, have recovered your 
strength—the germs are

I gu
aof’. I never muon believed in 
neither of them. Now job mark 
me I ask no questions, nor I won' • 
let others, I know when a game’s 
np Ido; end I know a ltd that’* 
Stanch. Ah, yoa that's rosny-you

If you have net tried It, send 
for free sample, Its agreeable 
taste will surprise you.

SCOTT A BOWNE, 
Chemist»,

Toronto.
SOo. and $1.00; all druggists.

What soft-headed lubber bad a 
Bible?”

“ It was Dick,” said one.
"Diok, was it? Then Dick can 

get to prayers,” said Silver. “ He’s 
teen his slice of luck, Dick, and 
you may lay to that.”

But here the long man with the 
yellow eyes struck in.

“ Belay that talk, John Silver,” he 
said. “ This crew has tipped you
the black spot in full council, as in 
dooty bound, and see what’s wrote 
there. Then you can talk.”

“Thanky, George,” replied the 
sea-cook. “ You always was brisk 
for business, and has the rules by 
heart, George, as I’m pleased to see. 
Well, what is it, any way ? Ah I 
Deposed’—that’s it, is it? Very 

pretty wrote, to be sure; like prim, 
swear. Your band o’ write, 

George? Why, you was gettin’ 
quite a leadin’ man in this here orew, 
Yon’ll be oap’n next, I shouldn’t 
wonder. Just oblige me with that 
torch again, will you? this pipe 
don’t draw."

“ Come, now,” said George, “ you 
don’t fool this orew no more. You’re 
a funny man, by your own account; 
but you’re over now, and you’ll may 
be step down off that barrel, and 
help vote.”

“ I thought you said you knowed 
the rules,” returned Silver, contemp
tuously. “ Leastways, if you don’t
I do ; and I wait here—till you outs 
with your grievances, and I reply ; 
in the meantime, your black spot 
ain’t worth a biscuit. After that 
we’ll see.”

“ Ob,” replied George, “you don’t 
be under no kind of apprehension ; 
we’re, all square, we are. First, 
you’ve made a hash of this cruise— 
you’ll be a brave man to say no to 
that. Second, you let the enemy out 
o’ this here trap for nothing. Why 
did they want out? Idunno, but 
it’s pretty plain they wanted it, 
Third, you wouldn’t let us go at 
them upon the march. Ob, we see 
through you, John Silver ; you want 
to play booty, that’s what’s wrong 
with you. And then, fourth, there’s 
this here boy. ”

“ Is that all ?” asked Silver, quiet-
•y-

“ Enough, too,” retorted George 
We’ll all swing and sun-dry for 

your bungling.”
“Well, now, look here, I’ll answer 

these four p’ints ; one after another 
I’ll answer ’em. I made a hash r.! 
this cruise, did I? Well, now, you 
all know what I wanted ; and you 
all know, if that had been done, tha 
we’d a’ been aboard the Hispaniola 
this night as ever was, every man of 
us alive, and fit and full of good plum- 
duff, and the treasure in the hold of 
her, by thunder I Well, who crossed 
me ? Who forced my hand, as was 
the lawful oap’n ? Who tipped tit 
the black spot the day we landed 
and began this dance ? Ah, it’s a fine 
dance—I’m with you there—and 
looks mighty Hke a hornpipe in a 
rope’s end at Execution Dock by 
London town, it does. But who 
done it? Why, it was Anderson and 
Hands and you, George Merry I And 
you’re the last above board of that 
same meddling orew ; and you have 
the Davy Jones insolence lojjp and 
stand for oap’n over me—you, that 
sunk the lot of us ! By the powers I 
but this tops the stiffest yarn to no
thing.”

Silver paused, and I could see by 
the faces of George and his late corn 
rades that these words had not been 
said in vain.

That’s for number one,” cried the 
accused, wiping the sweat from his 
brow, for he had been talking with 
a vehemence that shook the house 
“Why, I give you my word, I’m 
sick to speak to you. You’ve neither 
sense or memory, and I leave it to 
fancy where your mothers was to 
let you come to sea. Sea I Gentle
men o’ fortune 1 I reckon tailors is 
your trade.”

“Go on, John,” [said Morgan 
“ speak up to the others.1’

“ Ah, the others 1” returned John 
“ They’re a nice lot, ain’t they ? You 
«ay this cruise is bungled. Ah 1 by 
gum, if you could understand how 
bad it’s bungled, you would see 1 
We’re that near the gibbet thfrt my 
neck’s stiff thinking on it. you’ve 
seen ’em, may be, hanged in chains, 
birds about ’em, seamen p’inting ’em 
out as they go down with the tide. 
11 Who’s that ?’ says one ‘ That I 
Why, that’s John Silver. I knowed 
him well, says another. And you can 
hear the chains a’ jangle as you go 
about and reach for the other buoy 
Now, that’s about where we are, 
every mother’s son of us, thanks to 
him, and Hands, and Anderson, and 
other ruination fools of.you. And if 
you want to know about number four, 
and that boy, why, shiver my tim 
bers I isn’t he a hostage ? Are you 
going to waste a hostage ? No, not 
us ; be might be our last chance, and 
I shouldn’t wonder. Kill that boy ? 
not me, mates I And number three ? 
Ah, well, there’s a deal to say to num
ber three. May be you dont count it 
nothing to have a real college doctor 
come and see you every day—you, 
John, with your head broke—or you, 
George Merry, that had the ague 
shakes upon you not six hours agone,

1 and has your eyes the color of lemon 
oeal to this same moment on the 
clock ? And may be, perhaps, you 
didn’t know there was a consort com 

either ? But there is, and not so

KIDNEY DISEASE 
FOR TEN YEARS.

A Glen Miller Man’s Terrible 
Trial.

He Found a Cure at Last in 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Mr. P. M. Burk, who is a well-known 
resident of Glen Miller, Hastings Co., 
Ont., was afflicted with kidney trouble for 
ten years.

So pleased is he at having found in 
Doan’s Sidney Pills a sure for Ms ail
ments, whieh he had begun to think were 
incurable, that he wrote the following 
statement of Ms ease to that others simi
larly afflicted may profit by his experience: 
“ I have been afflicted with kidney trouble 
for about ten years and have tried severe) 
remedies but never received any real 
benefit until I started taking Doan’s 
Sidney Pills. My back used to constantly 
ache and my urine was Mgh colored and 
milky looking at times. Since I have 
finished the third box of Doan’s Sidney 
Pills I am happy to state that I am not 
bothered with backache at all and my 
urine is clear as crystal. I feel confident 
that these pills are the best kidney specific 
in the country.”

mg,
long till then ; and we’ll see who’ll be 
glad to have a hostage when it comes 
to that. And as for number two, and 
yrby I made a bargain—well, you came

crawling on your knees to me to make 
it—on your knees you come, you was 
that down-hearted—and you’d have 
tarved, too, if I hadn’t—but that’s a 

trifle I you look there—that’s why 1”
As he cast down upon the floor a 

paper that I instantly recognized— 
none other than the chart on yellow 
paper, with the three red crosses, that 

had found in the oil cloth at the bot
tom of the captain’s chest. Why the 
doctor had given it to him was more 
than I could fancy.

But if it were inexplicible to me the 
appearance of the chart was incredible 
to the surviving mutineers. They leap 
ed upon it like cats upon a mouse. It 
went from hand to hand, one tearing 
it from another ; and by the oaths and 
the childish laughter with which -they 
accompnaied their examinations, you 
would have thought, not only they 
were fingering the very gold, but were 
at sea with it, besides in safety.

“ Yes,” said one, “ that’s Flint, sure 
enough. J. F. and a score below, 
with a clove hitch to it, so he done 
ever.”

“ Mighty pretty,” said George. “But 
how are we to get away with it, and 
us no ship?”

Silver suddenly sprung up, and sup
porting himself with a hand against 
the wall : “ Now, I give you warning 
George,” he cried. “ One more word 
of sauce, and I’ll call you down and 
fight you. How ? Why, how do I 
know? You had ought to tell me 
that—you and the rest, that lost me 
m/ schooner, with your interference, 
burn you ! But not you, you can’t ; 
you ain’t got the invention of a cock
roach . But civil you can speak, and 
shall, George Merry, you may lay to 
that.”

“ That’s fair enow,” said the old 
man Morgan.

“ Fair ! 1 reckon so,” said the sea- 
cook. “ You lost the ship ; I found 
the treasure. Whose the better man 
at that? And now I resign, by thund
er I Elect whom you please to be your 
cap’n now ; I’m done with it.”

(To be continued.)

To be Prepared
For war is the surest way for this 
nation to maintain peace. That is 
the opinion of the wisest statesmen. 
It is equally true that to be prepared 
for the spring is the best way to avoid 
the peculiar dangers of the season. 
This is a lesson multitudes are learn
ing, and at this time, when the blood 
is sure to be loaded with impurities 
and to be weak and sluggish, the 
millions begin to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, which purifies, enriches and 
vitalizes the blood, expels all disease 
germs, creates a good appetite, gives 
strength and energy and puts the 
whole system in a healthy condition, 
preventing pneumonia, fevers, and 
other dangerous diseases which are 
liable to attack a weakened system.

Passenger.—Oaplain, how far.are 
we from land?

Captain.—About two miles. 
Passenger.^T-Bnt 1 can’t see it. In 

what direction is it?
Captain.—Straight down, sir.

LAXA-LIVER

It will work while you 
sleep, without a gripe or 
pain, curing Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Head
ache and Dyspepsia, and 
make you feel better in 
the morning.

MISOBIalsAUBOTTS.

A story is told of one of the jus
tices of the United States Supreme 
Court. He was trying to get into
his gown, and Mr. Justice -----was
assisting him. His hand in some 
manner got oanght in the robe, and 
the gown stuck. “ Hang it 1” he 
exclaimed. “ The devil’s in the 
thing 1”

“ Ob, no," said Justice------. “You
haven’t half got into it.”

The essential lung-healing prin- 
c pto of the pine tree has finally been 
'ic.-esefolly separated and refined 
n o a perfect cough medioine%-Dr. 

Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Sold 
by all dealers on a guarantee of satis
faction. Pi ice 25 cents.

NO ALTERNATIVE. 
Philanthropist—How do you hap

pen to become a tramp ?
Jrarop—Well, me fodder neglect

ed to leave me a fortune, an’ 1 wuz 
too proud to work, so wot could I 

f

M essrs. C. 0. Richards & Co.
Yarmouth, N. S.

Gentlemen, — In January last, 
Francis Leclaire, one of the men 
employed by me working in the 
lumber woods, had a tree fall on 
him, crashing him feaifully. He 
was when found, placed on a sled 
and taken home, where grave fears 
were entertained for his recovery, 
his hips being badly braised and his 
body tamed black from bis ribs to 
his feet. We used MINARD’S LIN 
IMENT on him freely to deaden the 
pain, and with the use of three hot-, 
ties he was completely cured and 
able to return to his work.

SAUVER DUVAL. 
Elgin Rr-ad, L’lelet Co., Que., May 

26,1893.

Judge Hughes, of Minneapolis, 
being in London, asked his way of a 
policeman : „

“ You’re from Hamerioa.”
“Yes, sir.”
“ You can’t ’ide the haccent."

Minard’s
Diphtheria.

Liniment Cures

Doan’s Pills cure Backache, Side- 
ache. Scanty, Cloudy, Thick and 
Highly Colored Urine, Diabe'ee, 
Dropsy, and all troubles wising 
from a weak condition of the Sid
neys.

School Teacher.— Now, Bobby, 
spell needle.

Bobby.—N-e-i-d l-e, needle. 
Teacher, — Wrong. There's no 

“ i" in needlp.
Bobby. — Well, 'taint a good 

needle, then.

B.B.B. 
Cures 
to Stay 
Cured

The most chronle diseases of 
the Stomach, Liver, howels and 
Blood.

Thousands of testimonials from 
those who have been permanent
ly cured by the use of Burdock 
Blood Bitters speak of its unfail
ing efficacy In Dyspepsia, Bilious
ness, Sick Headache, Liver Com
plaint, Eczema, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, Pimples, 
Hives, Ringworms, and all blood 
humors,

If yoti want to beyured to stay 
cured, use only B.B.B.

Doctor. —What I Your dyspepsia 
no better ? Did you follow my ad- 
vi « and drink hot water an hour 
b t->re breakfast ?

Patient.—I tried to, doctor ; but 
I -vas unable 'to keep it up for more 
than five minutes at a stretch.

They Do Not Gripe.

For Biliousness, Constipation, Dys 
pepsiaor Sick Headache, take L axa
it ver Pills. They do not gripe, 
weaken or sicken.

He,—I saw your brother on a new 
bike the other day, How's he get
ting along now ?

S-.e.—On crutches.

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

WOMEN WILL TALK,

Lenten
Season

Fish in 30 lb 

(pure)

in

Ex-

BEER

Boneless 
boxes.

Boneless Codfish 
in 30 lb boxes.

Shredded Codfish 
small packages

Dry Table Codfish, 
tra choice.

Canned Salmon B. C.
Canned Salmon P. E. I.
Canned Finnan Haddies.
Canned Scallops.
Canned clams.
Canned Mackerel,
Canned Shrimps.
Canned Lobster at

V „ « • !.

Colwül’s at it again ! 

W-H-A-T ? ?
Giving bargains in Crockery to the people of course. 
This time it’s a BANKRUPT STOCK of CROCKERY.

Are you in need of plates. Now is the time to replenish 
your stock. Just drop in and see ’em and ask the price. 
All our stock of Fancy Cups and Saucers Half Price. You 
can’t afford to miss this. Everything selling low.

W. P. Col will’s,
Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

—AND—

GOFFS
JAMES H. REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
N OTARI PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTKTOWX. 

«"Special attention given to Collections

Farm for Sale 1
On Bear River Line Road,

That very desirable farm ooneieting|of 
fifty acres of land;frontingSon “ The Bear 
River Line Road”?and adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick Moriarty'and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulars apply to the subscriber!, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
James H. Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY, - 

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

North British and Mercantile
iï

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS,

The strongest Fire Insurance Com 
pany in the world.

This Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAX & CO.
Agents

Queen St., Dec. ax, 1898.

A. A. MCLEAN, L.B..ÇC.
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

BROWN'S BLOCK. MONEY TŒLOAN

Liniment cures

fees
Can’t Blame them tor Tel

ling each other about Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills.

jjj

THE GREAT REMEDY 
FGE WEAR NERVOUS WOMEN.

It’s only natural that when a woman finds 
a remedy which cures bar af nervousness 
and weakness, relieve* her pains and 
aches,<pute color in her ebeek ao° vitality in 
her whole system, she should be anxious 
to le| hereuffering sisters know of it.

Mrs. Hannah Holmes, St James Street, 
St John, N.B., relates her esterions* with 
this remedy as fallows 1—“JF®r snips yj 
I have been troubled with fluttering: of the 
heart and dullness, accompanied by a 
smothering feellpg which prevented me 
from resting. 1" "*
I was mush run______

“ Since I started using Mill 
and Nerve Pills, the smothering feeling 
has gone, ray heart beat is new regular, 
the fluttering has disappeared, and I ha' 
been wonderfully built up through the tonic 
effect of the pills. I now feel |trpnger*ad 
better than far many yéiri, and cannot 
say too much in praise of the remedy which 
restored my long lost health."

lelicg which preveatea me 
My appetite was poor and 

in down and debilitated, 
irted using MUonre's Heart

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness ant 

Despatch at the Hkrald 

Office

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Send in your ordersjat once, 
Address all communications 

to the Herald

48 CENTS
Is all we ask for the “Hercules’*

Unlaundried White Shirt

Best value on the market. When buying a White 

Shirt see that it has a reinforced bosom and continuous 

facings on back .and sleeves. Ours have. There is no 

better made Shirt offered for 75 cents. Our price 48 cte.

D. A. BRUCE,
Morris Block, Charlottetown.

Final Notice !
If your account is past due do not be surprised 

should you receive a summons to appear on a 

set day at either the County or City Court. 

We have on our Ledger some 300 accounts 

that we are going to collect by process of 

law.

We would much prefer if those we refer to 

would call and arrange for payment at 

once.

MARK WRIGHT & GO., Ltd. L

GOLD
WEATHER 

and STOVES
We are sure to have the 

former, and if you need 
the latter call and see the 
large assortment of STOVES 
we carry.

i

Fennell & Chandler.
C'L' vd : -

[LATE P. J. HORNSBY]

Morris Block, Charlottetown.
School Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toys

Wall Paper. 7 ’

Stock complete, Brices Low, Prompt attention. Remember 
the place,

THE BAZAAR BOOKSTORE
Morris Block, Charlottetown.


